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Hawks Win' 64-44 , / 
The Weather 

Read abo .. t Iowa's first basket
ball game of the season and of 
the All-American football team 
on the Sports page. 

at owa Cloudy today, warmer. Tomor
row mostly cloudy, occasional 
rain. High today 45-50; low 34-
38. High yesterday 43; low 12. 

Mme. Chiang 
In Washington 
10 Seek Aid 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Madame 
Chiang Kai-Shek reached t,he cap
ital yesterday to set off an ur
~I new campaign by the Chi
nese Nationalists for firmer Am
erican backing against thein Com
JIIunist toes. 

China's first lady was t'l.ght 
lipped on her own immediate 
plana. But Ambassador Welling-

Generallabno ChiaJl&' Kal-
811ek lias told an American 
pt_ col'ftBPOndent that Chl
.. leaden believe 11th hOur 
..-rIean IIJd still can turn the 
tide -cains' Communism In 
China. See llltory on the editor
ial DIIe. 

ton Koo, shortly after a hurried 
conference wi th her, voiced a plea 
Itr help before it is "too late." 

With the Communists sweep
ing almost to Nanking, Koo de
clared in a speech in New York 
that all Asia as well as China 
was in peril of falling behind the 
Iron Curtain. He said this mIght 
increase a "hundredfold" the bur
den on the United States "as the 
lead'er of Ireedom's crusade." 

Without spelling out what belp 
the Nationalists reqUire, he said 
they were ready to accept "cor
ruption proof" American control 
of any new aid spending. Koo 
flew to New York for the ad
dress before the China institute 
and arrangead to return to the 
Cp"H"' 1 ••• "l .. l-tt. 
..... (lbJaq, Imilbla' 1nd d. 

_ ....... fNm her JIIane 
... wem "","Nl.1eI7 te Ule 
..,." ~. Va., IMmuI ot 
tbe 8eere&u7 or 8tate 0II111n. 
..-.u. 
Koo and Dr. H. H. Kung, former 

Nanking prime minister, motored 
to Leesburg to confer with her. 

'I'op Officials of the adminis
traUon. apparently cool to her 
dramatic unofficial mission, were 
IIlissinll when Madame Chiang 
Itepped from President Truman's 
lormer p~rsonal plane, the Sacred 
Cow, at the end 9! ~ three day 
illlM from Shanghai. 

Mr. Truman was reP relented 
., eet. Rollert Landry, his air 
Itne r.1de, and the s~te depart
_t by W. Walton Butter
wet1h. chief of Us otfice of far 
wit", affairs. 
Chinese diplomatic and other 

ollicials, ~eaded by the ainbassa
dor and Dr. Kung, were on hand 
In fuU force. 

There was none of the fanfare 
she was accorded when she came 
to the capital in wartime 1942 and 
ad~essed Congress. 

After her arrival, Presidential 
Press Secretary CharleS' G. Ross 
laid there had been no request for 
an ,appointment for Madame 
CIIianl! with Mr. Truman. 

*5 Antidote 
for Radiationl 

CHICAGO IU'l-A University of 
Chicago scientist predicted last 
ni,ht that the worid eventuany 
'1m have a protective remedy 
from radialion poisoning due to 
atomic bomb blasts. 

Dr. Robert D. Boche spoke on 
the eve of the sixth anniversary 
of the atomic age. 

Basing his prediction on recent 
l!Searrh in radiation, he said the 
I/)tidot~ may come "in our life
til1\f." 

Six years allO today a group of 
lcientisu, including famed Italian 
physicist Enrico Fermi, huddled in 
l concrete squash court under rile 
unlversity's athletic stadium. 

They watched a "pile" of bricks 
lnd roda hum into action. The 
lint sell-sustaining nuclear chain 
reaction was bern. From this fest 
earne the atomic bomb. 

Boche .aid he found in research 
Jut month that when healthy 
linllle-celled orlanisms are placed 
in a fluid which has been ex
PONd to nuclear radiation, all the 
reU. die. But he nid, only some 
01 the ceils died when they ate 
radiated directly and placed In a 
IIOn-radlated fluid. 

"Thil means that a portion o'f 
nd~Uon injury is indirect," 
Bothe said. "Our Job Is to di.
covQ what chemical combination 
II pfoduced and then neutralize 
It." • 

Bocbe said the dllcovery should 
come "'n our lifetime-If we find 
It I0OI\ enoullh." . 

"Th. an.wer ml(ht even be a 
PI1I. wblch would make it quite 
IiIIjIie," Boche .aid. 

I , 
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Communist Interrupt 
Bertin Poli I Rail • 

Ica y 

... , ' ... 
(AI' WlrtPnut, 

W d d rh" ' "t'" I" 1 L F t STRETCllER BEo\RERS carry oun e ,.. mese na lona IS s eave ron - wounded Chinese Nationalist 
troops to a. rear-line first aid sta

tion. Thjs picture was taken Nov. 25 during the f~lttlng on the Sucbow frol\l. Yesterday It appeared 
tha.t 350,000 of ~hls governments troops were trapped around Suchow. As a. result, a. new line of defense 
was belliA' set UP onJy 100 miles from Nanking and government. offlclal& were preparing to evacuate 
t.h&t city. 

Ready Nanking Defense 
By HAROLD K. MILKS 

NANKING nPI - With 350,000 
government troops trapped on the 
Suchow front, a thin new defense 
line was thrown up yesterday only 
100 miles from shaken Nanking. 

The ca.pLta1 seemed to ha.ve 
scant faith in tbe new IJne, 
manned by' but 80,000 soldiers. 
Officials packed. Archives were 
boxed. Diplomats exp ted oli
elal word within 24 hours that 
the city is no longer sale. 
Chinese official sour-es in 

Shanghai said a\"aUXi1iar)~' capi
tal wili be set p at Canj,pn, 00 
the soulh China co:t£t. TlWy de
nied, however. that Nanking Is be
ing abandoned by the govemment. 

\The new defense line against the 
Communist offensive is being dug 
along the south bank of the Hwai 
river. It will be ancbored on 
P(ngpu, about 105 miles up the 
railway from Nanking. 

Reports from the front laid the 
bulk; of 80.000 men in the sixth 
and eighth army groups man the 
line. Most of them are recruits, or 
remnants of veteran armies of the 
lost Manchurian campaign. 

A part of this fOrce is holding 
II salient 10 miles deep on the 
)1orth bank oppOsite Pengpu. ThIs 
is an exit for any troops that may 
figh t free of the massive trap 
south of Suchow. 

Four Children Perish 
In Second Iowa Fire 

CHEROKEE (A» - Four children of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duvall 
burned to death in a farm fire yesterday. It was the second such Iowa 
tragedy in two days. 

Five other children were at school when the Duvall horqe a mile 
and a half southeast o[ Cherokee caught fire and burned to the ground. 

The Hwai river, if it could be 
a~equately defended, is a great 
military barrier. At places it is 
wider than the Yangtze. It is the 
string of a necklace of lakes on 
the plains north of Nanking. 

Neutral military observers re
ported that 100,000 Communist. 
veterans of Gen. Clten YI's en t 
China. armies are sweeping 
south, hoping- to encircle and 
destroy the two army groups 
bel~re th y can fortlry tbe river 
li"~ , 

Meager reports sh mud the fate 
of the 350,000 first-iine troops 
caught in the Communist net 
south of Suchow, which is 211 
miles northwest of Nanking. Here 
is the best available picture: 

The 250,000-man garrison of 
Suchow has been stalled 25 miles 
south of the city in an attempt to 
fight free and rejoin the batUe to 
wve Nanking. 

Units of the second and six
teenth army groups from Suchow 
were in the spearhead which 
struck against a hard line of 
Communi t reshtance. The thir
teenth army group was following 
the other two. 

Auto-Borne Raiders , 
Invade 2 Factories, 
Destroy Equipment 

KALAMAZOO, MICH. (I?)-- An 
auto-borne band of 300 raiders in
vaded two struck factories earlY 
yesterday. overturned and burned 
vehicles, beat up workmen and 
smashed equipment. 

Miichigan's top-ranking police 
oUicer said the speed and preci
sion with which the military-style 
foray was carried out hinted of 
"a possible Communist tinge." 

After a flying trip to the scene 
with Governor Kim Sigler, state 
Police Commissioner Donald S. 
Leonard told newsmen the pos· 
sible Communist angle would not 
be overlooked in a widespread in
vestiga tion. 

Gov. Sigler, other state offici
Ills and Kalllmazoo Police Chief 
Howard Hoyt blamed "union 
goons" for the sudden, forceful 
assault. Siglel' demanded a one
man grand jury to investigate the 
invasion. Arrangements we r e 
rushed so that such a jury could 
start its inquiry today. 

There was no direct comment 
from the CIO united steel workers, 
who have been on strike at the 
two plants of the Shakespeare 
companies since Sept. 7 in a de
mand for contract changes. 

The ' raiders hurled b r i-c.k s 
through windows, smashed parked 
cars, set a milk truck aCire and 
swarmed into the factories to 
wreck equipment. 

Then, with commando-like pre
cision, they re-formed a 40-car 
molor caravan and fled the city 
Ln the Id.ll.om of arly 'd wn. 

Mobs Riot in Syria 
As Cabinet Resigns 

BEIRUT, LEBANON (A"}-The 
Syl'lan cabinet resigned yesterdaY. 

Three persons were killed and 
52 injured as troops clashed with 
mobs which swept through the 
streets of Dllmascus c.rying for re
sumption ot the Palestine war. 

This in [ormation was relayed 
to Beirut by correspondents in 
the Syrian capital. They sald the 
situation was critical following 
the resignation of the government 
headed by Premier Jamil Mardam 
Bey. 

The dead were: 
Robert, 8 months. 
Linda Mae, 2 years. 
Sharon Lee, 3 years. 
Mike, 4 years. 

Use Crane 10 Put Up O-Foot Christmas Tree 

The children were alone in 
house when trapped by 
flom~s. 

the 
the 

The father was at work in the " 
fields and the mothp,r had gone to 
the home of her in-laws, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Duvoll, who live 
about 75 feet away from the 
Charles Duvall home. 

Origin of the fire was not 
known. . 

The home was a two'room, one 
sLory frame pwelling. It had been 
built of two wooden grain bins 
fastenea together and covered 
with asphalt siding. It was com
pleLely destroyed. 

Tile parents said the baby was 
asleep on the bed when the mo
ther went next door and the other 
children were dressed . 

The four bodies were burned 
and it took nearly two hours to 
recover the remains. 

Tuesday morning four children 
died in a fire at Ottumwa when 
fire attributed to a defeclive flue 
broke out while four children 
were sleeping. They too were alone 
at the lime. Their mother had gone 
across the street to deliver some 
mail. 

The Duvall fire was discovered 
when 3 neighbor, Ray Smith, driv
Ing along Highway 5, saw flames 
shooting from the uttle house. 
The mother and grandfather of 
the children then tried to enter 
but flames shot from the door 
and they were not able to iet 
Inside. 

The Cherokee fire department 
was called, but didn't answer the 
call a9 the home Is outside the 
city limits. 

RUSS BEE. PRIOE DaOPS 
LONDON - Thie wice of 

beer, soda pop and ice cream was 
reduced 25 percent throughout the 
Soviet Union yesterday, Radio 
Moscow announced, 

",. 

. (AP wtre .... &e) 

TIDS 18 BOW A BIG CITY PUTS UP a Christmas tree. Thc scene is the Rockefeller plaaa III New Yon 
City where a. bill' crane was used to holst the 90-foot tree In place. F.or anyone else plannlq to decorate a 
DO-footer here's a tip: They put the topmost orbalnents 011 this one while It sUIl wu In a. Ilorbon&al 
poaltlon. ---- - . -- ~.---- . . 

Anti-Communist Urge Voters 
Turn Out for Free Elections 

BERUN (JP) - Communist heclclers precipitated a violent fist 
fiellt in western Berlin .Iast night when they tried to break up a 
political rally. 

It was the first outbreak inee a Communist-caUed meeting In 
the Soviet sector Tuesday de<:lared the regular city government out 
of olfice and elected a new Communist regime by a show 01 hands. 

An audience of several hundred 
in Neukolln was being urged last 
night by Social Democrat speak
ers to turn out a big vote against 
Communism in next Sunday's el
ections when Communist heckiers 
interruped. 

A dozen men began throwing 
punches. German police. with the 
enthusiastic aid IOf Social Demo
crats, threw the rowdies out of 
the hall. Outside the hecklers 
sang the "Internationale." There 
were no arrests. 

Scores of similar iMIllies are 
scheduled for the remainder of 
this week in all parts of western 
Berlin, and west German police 
have been alerted t.o ikeep order. 

Police said there was no way 
01 telling whethl!r last night's 
hecklers came from the Soviet 
sector of Berlin since pone was 
arrested. Berliners are stiU free 
to circulate from one sector ~o an
o.ther. 

'rhe western military govern
ments announced last night that 
no member of the police can en
gage in any poUtical activity be
yond mere party membership. 

(AP Wlr.p •• 'o) 
~IEDRICB EBEJlT was named 
Yesterday by Berlin', Com
munist the city'S mayor. The 
Communist took over complete 
control or the city haJJ, barred 
the lerally elected mayor, Ferd
Inand FrledensblU'J, from en
teri.Jl&'. Meanwhile, Communists b gan 

entrenching themselves In the 
City hall In eastern Berlin. 

They locked the regular mayor Frank Noyes 85 
out pf his office In the Soviet , , 
sectQr, pJied his ~njt\Jre inthe V t J I' t 
corridor, tore his name oU the e eran ourna IS 
door and prepared to install the ' 

~;.munlst regime chosen Tues- Dies in Washinglon 
The freely elected city council 

countered by declaring guilty 0 t WASHINGTON (JP) - Messages 
treason any of Its executive oUi- of condolence on the death 0 f 
cers who participated in naming Frank B. Noyes, piOneer In the 
the rival Communist government. fieJd ot modern news gathering, 

Meeting in the Briti'sh sector, streamed in from all quarters of 
the council demanded the res!g- the nation yesterday. 
nation ot such officials .who are The 85-year-old journalist, one 
me~rs of ~e Social unity :Com- of the organjzers of the present 
mUDlst donu~ted) part. ASSOCiated Press and its president 

Bell Phone System 
Seeks S240-Million 
In Rate Incteases 

NEW YORK (.4") - The Amer
Ican Telephone and Telegraph 
company disclosed yesterday that 
its Bell system subsidiaries have 
applications pending tor a total 
of $240-millJon year in new 
rate increases. 

Rate increases already granted 
to Bell companies siDce the war, 
company ofCiciols said, now total 

l7o-mlU1oD year. 
The pending applications, cov

ering 29 states, include second and 
third round boosts in some states. 

E:xplai.na Percentaaea 
The rate boosts thus far ap

proved by state reiUlatory com· 
m.lsslons and municipalities, A.T. 
and T. spokesmen said in an in
te.rvlew, represent an increase 
averaging about H p rcent ()f the 
gross total ot customers' bills for 
local servlc and to toU ca lls In 
poInts within their own stat . 

If the full amounts ot the pend
ing applications should be granted, 
they said, the avernee would be 
22 percent. It you include inter
state long distance s rvice which 
has not lone up, II would be only 
17 percent, they added. 

Cite Bleh COIIta 
Company olticials called these 

Increases modest In relation to 
their own hiiher costs and to 
price in~-ea es in geeral since 
the war. They added that ot the 
$170-mllllon a year increa al
ready granted, Bell companies 
would receve about $IOO-mLlion 
after tllxe , nnd th same propor
tionl would apply Lo future aranta. 

The percentages were IlPplied 
to the overall telephone bill of 
1111 Bell system customers. Be
cause of the var~ing charges for 
different types of lIervice and the 
differing rates of increases asked 
In various states, the individual 
customer might find his own bill 
had lone up sliihtly or consider
ably. 

Palestine Plan 
Gains Ground 

The resolution, which was un- lor 38 years, died at his home 
derslood to be aimed at a deputy' earlier yesterday. He was the for
major and a leading assemblyman, mer president of the Washington 
a~so took aw~ most .of the party Star, and chairman of the news
rights 01 SOCial Uruty members paper's board of dl ectors until 
of the city council. I r PARIS M - The Unlted Na-

The division of Berlin along h s death., tlons political committee last nilht 
east-west lines was thus solidi- In a letter of sympllthy to the adopted the Urst parts ot the Am
fied following the action 01 the family President Truman singled erlcan-supported Briths p I a n 
Communists Tuesday In setting out Noyes as a "dominating figure, which would set up a commission 
up their new city administration who has been a power in Am~I- to help Arabs and Jews negotiate 
headed by -Friedrich Ebert. can journalism from the turn of their own boundaries In Palestine. * * * the century." MoviDi slowly toward a solu-

Members of Mr. Truman's cab- tion after three weeks of debate, 
West Reminder _ lnet, other high figures In lovern- the committee approved the first 

meDt, and newspapermen from four out of 30 parallraphs ot 
near and far joined in the ex- the British resolullon creating a 
pressions of grief tor the veteran conciliation commission to pro
publisher, t mote final peace lo the Holy Land. 

PARIS nPI - The United States, 
Great Britain <lnd France remind
ed Russia yesterday that they re
serve full right to take such mea
sures as may be necessary to pro
tect their position lo Berlin. 

They said also that tiley must 
see and study any report by Un· 
ited Nations security council ex
perts on the Berlin currency situ
ation before they approve it. 

The western allies said that, In 
recent weeks especiallY, Russia 
has "conSistently and continuously 
resorted to further measures dir
ected against the (Beriin)city ad
ministration whlch have brought 
about an increasing split in the 
city." 

"The three western powers can 
not agree that they should be 
bound to submit to all Soviet 
measures which add to and inten
sify the Soviet blockade or which 
interfere with the city administra
tion, while the Soviet Union re
muins wholly uncommitted to any 
restraint," they ·sald. 

"The three governments there
fore repeat the reservation of their 
right, declared to the security 
council when the Berlin question 
was submittld to that body, to 
'take such measures a8 may be 
necessary to maintain in these 
circumst~nces their position lo 
Berlin' pending tile outcome of 
further efforts of the president 
of the security council, with which 
efforts, France the United Killi
dom and the United states have 
co-operated and wW continue to 
co-operate." 

The western allies made their 
statement 1n a note to Juan A. 
Bramuglia of Argentina, who was 
president of the security councLl 
in Novemember under the month
ly rotation system. 

Speaker Joseph W. Martin Jr., The committee however refused 
of the house of representatives, to reaffirm last year's partition 
himself a publisher, called Noyes' boundaries, voting down an AWI
death "a major loss to Washlng- tralian proposal to make the 01'1· 

ton. and to the country." gina I plan the "startlni polot" af 
Attorney General Clark charac- <lny UN effort to bring Arabs and 

terized him as "a great American" Jews to a setUement. The vote 
who always was in the forefront was 24 to 13 with 12 abstentions. 
of progressive movements. Earlier, the United States, speak

Says People's Army 
Invades South Korea 

SEOUL, KOREA l1li - Seoul 
Police Chief Kim Tai Sun said 
yesterday that the Soviet-spon
sored north Korean people's army 
has invaded south Korea in force, 
He ordered police to shoot down 
Communist agitators "without 
hesitation." • 

A government spokesman, 
meanwhile, said that more Oian 
40 soldiers from north Korea at
tacked the police station at Kae
sung city, two miles south of the 
frontier. 

ing out in support of Britain's new 
pfOposals, told Israel in effect that 
if it wants to keep conquered 
western Gamee It might haave to 
give up at least part of the Negev. 

The committee adjourned lut 
night with the most important par
agraphs still to be voted upon, 
but the trend appeared to be to
ward approval of the British plan. 

pfe. Merry Christmas 
To Arrive at Army Post 

FORT BENNING, GA. OII-This 
army post will have a Merry 
Christmas soon but itdoesn't 
know just when. 

Army records show that Pfc. 
Merry L. Christmas is scheduled. 
to arrive here within a few day. 
tram the canal zoM to begin 
paratroop training. 

Chicago OHicials Agree 
To Abolish Rent Court 

CHICAGO 011- Offici a" aareecl 
yesterday to abolish the renters' 
court 'and scatter the thouaandl 
of landlord and tenant cues a
mong other city coutts. 

Lawyers bad told them the,. 
felt one judge tencla to ,et borecl 
hearlog all the same kind of 
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Iowa's Ka On AP All-America 2nd Teo'm: 
. . , 

Sturdy Hawk Tackle 
Accepts Bid to Play 
In Blue-~ray Game 

Justice, Walker Top MERICA ALL Backs 
. , 

Iowa':; stury tackle, Bill Kay, 
was named to The Associated 
FIr s all-America second team 
yesterday. 

Following the announcement 
that he had made the second ele
ven of the mythical national 
team, Kay said he had accepted a 
pid to play in the Blue-Gray foot
ball game at Montgomery, Ala., 
Christmas Day. The Blue-Gray 
contest pits outstanding players 
'from the north and south against 
each ether. 

Kay has been a consistent 
starter fOr Iowa since 1945 and 

BILL KAY 

has ~on his major letter for four 
straight seasons. He reached his 
peak this fall by l eadi~g the spir
ited play of the Hawkeye forwaJ;d 
wall in its surprising season. 

The 6-!00t, 5-inch, 215-pound 
tackle comes ITem Walnut, Iowa. 
In 1946 he was named Iowa's 
most valuable player. 

By FRANK ECK 
(JP) Newsfeatures Sports Editor 

NEW YORK (JP)-A pair of 
terrific triple-threa~ men and 
two fleet-footed backs Who excel 
on end sweeps comprise the high 
powered backfield of The A~so
cia ted Press all-America foot?aU 
team announced yesterday. 

The boys who have been dofng 
everything possible with the elVer 
elusive pigskin are Charlie (Chao 
Choo) Justice of North Caroljna 
and Doak Walker of Southern 
Methodist. They are the offens~ve 
standouts on the 24th mythical 
team. 

Their running 
mates are Bobby 
Jack stuart of 
Army and Art 
Murakow~ki ot . 
N'western's Rose 
bowl bound 
Wildcats. 

And if this 
quartet wanted 
for additional of
fensive strength 
a coach of , such 
talented array 
could always turn 

* * 
to the ends, 

* 

George Barney Poole Of~ssiss
ippi and Dick Rifenburg of Michi
gan's undefeated Wolverines. 

The remainder of the veritable 
stonewall knOwn as the line in
cludes Tackle Leo Nomellini of 
Mlnne~ota and 'Bill (Moose) 
Fischer of Notre Dame, Guards 
Ron Franz if unbeaten California 
and Paul (Buddy) Burris of 
Oklahoma and Center Charles 
(Chuck) Bednarik of Pennsyl
vania. 

Speed is the keynote of the 
backfield whiCh averages but 176 
pounds. However, with such a 
front wall maybe the backs would 
need no tl)eed for the line aver
ages 220 pounds with Ri!enburg 
the lightest at 197 and Nomelljni 
the heaviest at 250. 

Walker, Flseber and Bednarik 
repeated from the 1947 team. 
To the midwest again goes the 

honor of placing the most colleg
ians on the team. Four hail from 
that sector while two are from 
the eat t, two from the soutb, two 
from out of the southwest ana one 
from ' the Pacific coast. 

While Justice and Walker 
were unan~ous choices, three 

* * * 

other playe~Rlfenburg, Fis
cher and Burrls-d.rew wide ac
olalm from the hundreds of As
soolated Press stall writers, 
newspaper sports editors, 
broadcasters and coaches' who 
aSSisted the nominations. 

Michigan and Notre Dame, 
rat(d the top two teams in the 
country throughout the season, and 
California , unbeaten Rose bowl 
host, are the only elevens to place 
more than one man on the 33-
man squad. 

'Besides Fischel', Notre Dame's 
Emil Sitko is a second tetim back 
and Leon Hart a third team end. 
Midhigan has Rifenburg on the. 
first eleven and Back Charles 
(Chuck) Ortmann with the sec
ond team while California has, in 
addition to Franz, Jackie Jensen, 
as third team back_ 

Whlle the "two-platoon" Sys
tem was In VOlflle tl,tis season 
beC)a.use of the unUmlted substl
tlltloo rule, only three players 
o~ the first team saw part-time 
action. They are Justice of North 
Carolina, Stuart of Army and 
RifenbW'&" Michigan's wlng-
maIL • 

* * "":-

Associated Press"AII-AmericQ 
J-. 

'E11d Dielc Rifenburg, Michigan enior 22 6-3 ~97 Saginaw, Michigan 
Tackle Leo NomelJj))i, Minnesota Junior 24 6-2 250 Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Guard Paul BUlTis, Oldahoma Reniol' 25 :;-11 210 Muskogee, Oklahoma 
ClmLer Chm'le Bednarik, Pennsylvania ;enior 23 6-3 233 Bethlehem, Pcnnsylvaniu 
Guard Rod. Franz, Ca11fo1'11ia .Juni.or 23 6-1 20 an Francisco 
'facklc William Fischer, Notre Dame 8~nior 2] 6-2 226 Chicago 
End Barney Pool(" Mis i sippi S('niOI' 24 6-3 220 Gloster, Mississippi 
Back Bobby Stuart, Army , n101' 21 5-11 175 Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Back Doak Wal1\Cl', So. l\'fethodi t J lIniol' 21 5-11 16 Dalla. Texa 
Back Charlie .lustic(', No. CaJ'olil1ll .Junior 2..t 5-10 ]65 Asheville, Nm:t11 Carolina 

NoIre Dame Minnesota 
&€ _-

On UP AI !"Sf'..:r First Team -

ART MURAKOWSKI 
Northwestern 

DOAK WALKER . 
Methodls, 

Mississ ippi 
~.:ar-

In the Hawks' intersectional fi
nale against Boston university 
Nov. 20, Kay played one of the 
greatest games of his c;j.reer. He 
blocked a Boston punt early in 
the game and had the unique dis
tinction 101' a lineman of scorirtg a 
touchdown by recovering the 
blocked kick in -the Boston end 
zone. 

Back Art l\1urakowski, Northwe'tern ,Junior 23 6-0 

* * *. * * * 
Second Team POS. ' Third Te~m 

Dale Armstrong, Dartmouth .... nd ...... Sam Tamburo, Penn State 
AI DeRogatis. Duke .................... Tackle _ ... Norman Meseroll, Tennessee 

~95 Ea t Cbieago, Indiana 

Army's Kellum Honored 
NEW YORK. (JP)-Bill Kellum, 

Army end, yesterday gained hon
ors as liueman of the week in t.he 
final Associated Press pol, of the 
season. 

Mic~ igan, Irish Plqce Two Each . ' 

Two ether Iowa gridders, Guard 
Earl Banks and Center Dick 
Woodard, were ~iven honorable 
mention on The Associated Press 
balloting. 

Don Mason, Michigan State .. _ ... Guard : .................. J oe Quinn, Oornell 
Dick Harris, Texas .................... Center ... Tommy Thompson, W. & M. 
Bill Healy, Georgia Tech ...... _ ... Guard ...... Vern Stcrling, Santa Clara 
Bill Kay, Iowa .. _ ........................ _ Tackle .... Ernest. Stautner, Bost. ColI. 
Mel Sheehan, Missouri .............. End .......... Leon Hart, Notre Dame 
Charles Ortmann, Michigan ...... Back Norman Van Brocklin, Oregon 
Clyde Scott, Arkansas .. _ ............ _ Back _ ....... Bobby Gage, Clemson 
John Rauch, Georgia .................. Back .. _....... Eddie Price, Tulane 
Emil Sitko, Notre Dame ............ Back _ .......... Jack Jensen, California 

Kellum, a 22-year-old from 
Haynesville, La ., earned the 
award for his top play in the 
Army-Navy strUggle before 102,-
000 at Philadelphia. 

By LEO H. PETERSEN 
United Press Sports Edlt.cr 

NEW YORK I~The midwest, 
with five playefs, thanks to the 
powerhouse clUbS

J 
of M'ichigan 

and Notre Dame, ominates the 
1948 United Press all-America 
£cotball team selecLed yesterday 
by sports writers and sports 

broadcasters from every sectlon 
of the country. 

Two players each from the far 
west and the southwest and one 
cach frem the east and south 
rounded out the club made up of 
the finest players at thcir posi
tions this year. 

Iowa Cagers Overpower Omahc,64-44 
~ Dille, Hays, W~iss, M s n 
, Lead ,Hawks to Opening Win 

(Dally Iowa" Photo by Jim SIlO ...... ) 
REACIIlNG fOR TIlE BALJ, early in the Hawkeyes' successful season oPener are Al Welsll (U) 01 Iowa 
and Archie J,\rvin (23) and GUY Obertr of Oma.ha.'Ray Sclunl(Jt (U), Omaha, see~ to have Weis PJ'eUy 
well tangled up as Den Hays, Iowa., _Yell In from the ..... hi. and Glelll1 Dille, Iowa, looks on from tlIe 
rear. Iowa "'yn the game last nlgbt, 84 to U, 

* * * 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Sports Editor 

j n It dull season's opener Iowa's eagel'll 0\'('1']>0\\,('1'('(\ Olll<lita 
Ulliversi ty at th ... fieldhou~e last night, 64-44. It was thu :l:lnl 
straight home non-conference victory for' the llu\\'key('s. 

Omaha, although seemingly nC\'cr in the ball game, traiil'd 
by only two points, 27-25, at the haH time in te{'mission befol'I' 
Coach Pops Hanison inserted 
his "tull boys" to push the gume 
into I!. rout. 

The giants of tltis year's Iowa 
squad, Glenn Dille, Al Weiss, Don 
Hays and Frank Calsbcek, gave 
hope to the e~tlmated crowd of 9,-
500 that the 1949 Hawks may have 
a bright future in Big Nine action. 

Parker ..'Starts 
Harrison opened the game with 

one surprise starter, Guard Tom 
Par~er, along with four other 
veterans - Bob Schulz, guard, 
R,oge!' Finley, center, and Charlie 
Mason and Floyd Magnusson, for
wards. 

JIe then substuuted freely 
tbroua-br ut the game as Iowa 
was never headect after Ule first 
three mlnu tes. 
Dille, 6-foot, 6t,.i!-inch junior 

lorward trom Tulsa, Okla., pump
ed in Six field goals, all in the 
second half, to lead the evening's 
scorers with 12 points .. Center Guy 
Oberg paced the Indians from 
Neb\'\Iska with 11 pOints. 

Charlie Mason, Iowa's scam

pace with Iowa through the com
bined efforts of Obcrg, Archie 
Arvin and Glen Richter. By the 
end of the half Omoha had come 
bijck to within \.w') points of ty
ing Harrison's team, 27-25. 

The final half was all Iowa with 
the "advent of Dille, Hays and 
Weiss. !)ille was particularly 
deadly with a one-haQded push 
shot from the corner, while Weiss' 
main qualifications for a starting 
berth were his rebounding and 
tip-In ability. 

The above trio accounted for 
26 of Iowa's 37 poInts In the 
second half, giving strength to 
the tMught that the Haww:ycs' 
chief asset when conferencc' 
games begin ,viII be their height. 
With the score still relatively 

close at 49,42, with fiVE! seconds 
remaining to play, Iowa pulled 
away to 57-44 cn a lay-up by 
Hays, two push shots by Dille and 
two free throws by Weiss. 

It was all over after that 
splurge, and Harrison flooded the 

* * * 
The Box Score 

The box: 
IOWA , 
Mason. 1 .... 4 
Mngn's50n, £ .1 
Rlecks. f .... 1 
Vollers. 1 .... 0 
SlrBstsms, f .1 
Hay .. , ! ... 2 
DJUe. f ..... 6 
Freeman. 1 .. 2 
Wishmier. ! .0 
Finley. c ... 0 
Calsbcek. c '. J 
Wei"". c .. .3 
Kremer, , .. 0 
SchUlZ. c .. 1 
Parker. g .... 2 
Hall . g ...... 0 
Andrews. g .. 1 
Guzowski, g . 1 
pjnch. g .... 0 
Harris. g .... 0 

It , OMAIIA C 
I 0 Richter, f .. 3 
o 0 Fitch, f ..... 1 
1 0 Eos'house, f . 0 
o 0 Matejka. f .0 
1 I IFisher, f ... 0 
1 0 Oberg. c .... 5 
o 0IFJe~kY, c .... 1 
o 0 Stedman. c .. 0 
1 oIArenos,,, .. . 3 
I 0 Hold'ness, II .0 
o 2'Schmldt. II .. 2 
! 2. Arvin,« ... 4 
o O'Clure. g .... 0 
I ) ILustg' ten , e . 0 
o 0 
2 1 

~ ~ 
o 
o 

II r 
o 1 
1 I 
o I 
1 I 
o 0 
) I 
I 4 
o 0 
o '-o 2 
o I 
2 1 
o 1 
o 2 

TotAls •...• '!fI J'? 91'otals .•.. , J1) U JK 
Score at haIr: Iowa 'n, Omaha 25. 
Free throws missed: Freeman, OJUe. 

WI.hmler. Calsbeek. Weiss . Schulz. and 
Hall: Fitch, Arvin. Oberg 12) and Flecky. 

court with reserves. 
Hlghll&'ht - GUIIOW_! 

The highlight of the evening fot 
Iowa's faithful cage followers was 
Tony Guzowski's appearance for 
a short spell in the last half. 

Guzowski, who concluded a 
great seaton a.s an end with the 
Ilawk football team. was greet
ed with a mighty cheer as he 
lett the bench to enter the game. 
The cheers turned to a terrific 
roar whn Ten), responded to the 
occasion with a looplnr set IIhot 
which droppect throll&'h tile 
oords midway i, tile perlocl. 
The Hawkeyes attempted 89 

shots to 61 for Omaha. They also 
led in field goals, 26-19, but had 
an inferior shooting percentage, 
.291 to .Sl1. IntramUf!tI'(age Atilion 8"llnS' Iowa-Omaha Statistics 

.. IOWA I,. I, p~t.OMABA "1 I, . ,~t. 
MaSOn , f ... 6,.8&'1 Fitch. f ..... 4 1 .250 

pering little 5-foot, 10-inch for.ljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO;J 
ward from Muscatine, 'throttled 
the nets for nine points during 
his appearance in the first half. Ai 
Weiss, 6-4 sophomore from Chi
cago, a second half performer, also 
scored nine points and looked the 
fole of a rugged Big Nine player. 

The intramural basketball sea
son opened Tuesday nIght with 
plen ty d fast aclion and \:losely 
contested games. 

Thirty,-two teams representing 
the social fralernity, married stu
dents and town leagues rolled up 
a geeat yal'ieLy of scores, including 
three furfeited games. 

Intral'Qul'al baskctball tonight 
will feawre 16 lightweight cou
tests. The first games of the 
evening are' scheduled to slllrt at 
6:30 p.m. 

Tu.day's ,uutll (HeaVlwel,bl): 
West Flnkblnc 30, lUverslde 16 
SDenccr :'Jl, Pickard 23 
MacBride 14. Upper Thatcher 0 (forCelt ) 
Rlverolde 14. Stadium II 
North QU,?"lIet 14, North Haw~e'y" 0 

(fQrleitl 
Central Hawkeye 33. East Flnkbine )3 
Loyola 41 , Leonlrd 8 
Central Flnkbine 14. WesUawn (Newton) 

o (forlelU 
Templln-Cenl,al Coops. 32, South 

Hawkeye 3(l 
Slama Nu ·29. Pi Kappa Alpha 24 
fbi Delta Tbtla 1&, Pb1 Epsilon Pi 10 

___________ Straatsma, f . 2 1 .500 MaleJka. f .. 00 .boo 
-- liay • • f.· ... 8 2 .2:10 Clur ... f .... 4 0 .000 

Phi Gamma Iilelta 42. Pbl Kap])a Slim a 13 
~ta Chi ~. iii""" Phi ,EpsUon 16 
Slgm, CbJ 27, Theta XI 18 
O"U. Tau Della 27. Beta Thela PI 20 
Phi Kappa P si 29, Delta Upsilon 28 

Toni,hl'. sohedule: 
6:30 
North Ooor. Quad E. vs. Quad. Lower D 
South floor, Quad Lower B vs. 

Quad Lower C 
West floor. Quad Lower A vs. 

Quad Upper D 
Varsity floor, Quad Upper B VI. 

Quad Lower 0 
7:30: 
North !Ioor, Phi EpsUon PI VI. Slama Nu 
South 1100r. Theta XI VS. Ph! Kapl)8 Psi 
West floor. Schael!er VA. Black 
Varsity floor, McClean VI. Dean 
8:30: 
North floor. Phi Kappa SllIma VI. 

P! Kappa Alpha 
Soulh floor. Alpha Tau Omega vs. 

Bela Theta PI 
West floor, Spen~er VI. Thalcher 
Varsity floor, Leonard VI. Totten 
9:3(\ 
North floor. Delta Tau Della VI. 

Phi Delta Thein 
South 1100r, Silma Alpha Eplilon VB. 

Phi Gamma Della 
Wellt floor. Delta Up.J1on VI. Della Chi 
V .... UY, lIocN', Hllkr. D va. HilI~rat F 

Freem.n, f .S 2 .1167 Richler, f ... 8 3 .500 
Mag'saon. f . 4 1 .250 Arvin, f .... 64 .667 
Rlecks. f .. 2 1 .SOO Lustgarten, flO .000 
Vollers. f .. 2 O . Oberg. c ... 12 5 .417 
Dille. f .... 17 G .a57!F1ec;ky, c ... 3 1 .~3 
Wlshmlcr. f . 3 0 .000 Stedman. c .0 0 .000 
Finley. c .. 00 .000 Aren ••• g ... U 3 .33:i 
Calsbeek, e .8 1 .167 Carillo. II ... 20 .000 
Wei ... c .... 63 .375 FlJib,er, g .. . . 00 .000 
Parker. g ... 7 2 .28'1 Holl"ness, g .3 0 .000 
Andrews. g .2 1 .IIDOISchmidt, If . 11 2 .182 
Pinch, It .... 1 0 .090 
Kremer, II .. 0 0 .0001 
Schulz. g . . 6 1 .187 
HaU, It ..... 70.000 
Gu.owskl , g.4 1 .250 
Harm, g ... I 0 .0001 

Tolal . .. . IJ8 26 .fIlIIJ Tolal. .. .. iL~' .IU 

COLLEGE Cl)GE SCOJtES 
Drake 65, Cenlral 41 
Loyola lIS. Jilmlnnt 45 
Vlllanovll 71. Loyola (Baltimore) M 
Darlmoulh 84. Vermont 42 
Bal,dwln Wallac~ 77 , Otterbein 58 
Iowa ' State 01, Cornell 3B 
N:,ebraUa 59, North . NI •• ourl T.acher. 38 
WJ_nsln 86. RIpOn 36 
William and Mary 80. Longley Field 211 
DePauw 52. Canterbury 48 
Rose Poly 66. Grel!nville 59 
ArklUllU 31, Oklahoma City 211 

Basket FOllY 
The basket walil foggy for both 

learnS in the early stages of the 
contest. Omaha took a brief 2-1 
lead on Oberg's hook shot follow
ing Mason's opening free throw. 

J'Joyd MaanUllOn connected 
with a driv!nc lay-up for the 
Hawk. after three minutes had 
rone by, and that 3-Z lead wai 
never relinquished, 
With eight minutes gone in the 

. first Mlf a push shot from the 
corner by Dick Riecks, the di
minutive so,Phomore forward frbm 
Danbury who shows definite po~
slbillties, shoved tIle Hawkeye 
quintet into a 14-7 advantage. 
The Indians managed to keep 

--~---

Michigan and Notre Dame, 
two cf the nation's undefeated 
and untied major teams, pla.ced 
twb players each, whlle Ca.Ii
fomia, a third perfect record 
eleven 'Came up with one. Only 
Clemson of Ihal select unde
feated, untied group failed to 
land a hcrth on the all-star 
elev~ 

Mid igan was represented by 
Tackl!! Alvin W'st~rt and End 
Richa d Rifcnburg, while Guard 
William Fischer and End Leon 
Hart were selected from the Irish 
eleven. The fifth midwest ncml
nee was Minnesota's big 250-
pound tackle, Leo Nomellini. 

Two backs, Jackie Jensen of 
California and Stan Heath ef Ne
vada, carried the colors of the 
far west onto the mythical club, 
while from the southwest came 
Back Doak Walker of Southern 
Methodist and Guard Paul Burris 
of Oklahoma. Rounding out the 
backfield was Charley Justice of 
North Carolina, the only southern 
player to make the team. 

The east's lone representative 
was Charles Bednarik, the Penn
sylvania center. He was one of the 
three repeaters from the 1947 
United Ptess all -American team, 
the others being Walker and 
Fischer. 

Walker, who led SMU to the 
Southwest conference chllmp
ionsblp and a Cotton bowl 
berth, led the balloting, recclv
ing a total of 2,820 peints out 
of J a possible 3,267. 
Th'e Unllea l', ... 'Irst t.am: 
Leon Hart, Notre Dame. Dnd Dick Rtl· 

enburg. Mlchlgln. ends: Leo Nomellini. 
Mlnnesota. l"'d Alvin Wister. Mlchlg.n. 
taekJet: I sm FI<IIIcher, Notre Damf'!, and 
Paul Burr" . Oklahoma, lIu8nh; Charln 
Bednarik. PennsYlvania. center: Doak 
Walker. Southern MClhodi.t: Charley 
J ustice, North CSToltna, J ack Jensen. 
California, and Stan Heath, Nevada, 
backa. 

The United Pre JIJ; fiaond tea m : 
Geo rge Poole, MI •• i •• lppl. and Dan 

Foldberg. Army. end.: AI DeRoIIOlI3. 
Duke. and Phil O'Reilly. Purdue. tRek I .. : 
Rod Franz. CaUCornla, and Bill Healy, 
Geo,gla Tech. lIuardl: Alex Sarkisian. 
Northwestern. center: Emil Silko. Notr~ 
Dame. Norman Van Brocklfn, Oregon. 
J ack Cloud. William anll Ma<y, and John 
R<ouch, G""'lIla, back •. 

Ama~ing Value 
$14.75 

S Tube AC·DC 

S" Speaker 

Built-in Aerial 

Service Guaranteed 

Hoff Radio Service 
222 £, Prential Pho.2450 

Ftve Hawks Accorded 
UP Honorable Mentie 

Five Jlawkeyes-Jour line
Olen ami a. back-made bon
orablt' mention hI the 1941 

nitrd I'ress all-slar voting. 
End Bob McKenzie, Tackle 

8m Kay, Guard Earl Banks, 
Center Dick Woodard and 
Back AI DiMarco all scored in 
the IUlIlorablc mention oolUlDll. 

Kay led thc Iowa mcn 14' 
points. Woodard and MeSeD· 
:de eollectt'd 12, eacb; Banks 
drew 17, a';1d Dil\'[arco, 59. 

" 

Coach Sus~ends 4 
Sf. Pal's Sf~( ers 

Sl. Pat's, wI 1 i_'1 faces SL Paul's 
at Burlingl' n 1 1Iight, wi ll play 
the game mltll:S it's [our first 
string Scniol , 

Center Jo~ ,;1' Budre~u, Guard 
Bcrnl1 I'd O'Connor anJ Forwards 
Bob Grady and Dennis Tate have 
been suspended indefinitely by 
Fath('r Pacha, Irish coach, for 
brf" ';ing tmining. 

Thc ~t:J rtitll:( lineup tonight w!!l 
inclllde Juniors Tom Falls and 
Earl Gooney at forward, Juniol'! 

, Alvin ~t~l'be and Clayton Michael 
at i'lard and Sophomore Jerry 
Cunnini'ham at center. 

Arizona Accepts Bid 
TUCSON III':-The University of 

ArizDlta yeste['day conditionally 
accepled a bid to play Drake urn
v tl'ity in the Salad bowl ,I 
Phoenix. 

DaVis ('leaners 

GUARANTEE 

Your garment ready 
when promised or no 
charqel 

You can rely on Ilavls Cleaner'! 
service. '\Ie rcturn your ~lotl!eI 
beautifully cleancd al the UJDI 
proml~ed or you 

DON'T PAY A CENTI 

Perm-Asceplic cllCllliDq 
Reqular 3-Day 8emet 

:~~~~. DRESS 89' ' 
iUIT or (OAT CASH & CA.., 

1 So. Dubuque 
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lASenlors 
'Set flection 
Of Officers .. 

SeniO( liberal arts students will 
elect class ollioers Dec. 10, the 
$tudeot council eleotion commlt
lilt said ye$terday. 
BtlMwr wiD be from 8:80 a.m. 

II 5:30 P.IIl. Lu Iowa Union lobb)' 
aud first floor, nortb, Schaeffer 
11&11. Only liberal arts Hnlon 
will be eUglble to vote, ihe com
lltillee said. 
They will vote for four of the 

proposed candidates. The candi
dates receiving the hlghest vote 
totals will become president, viet!
president, secretary and treasurer 
in that order 

The sla te of candidates will 
come fom two sources. ,. 

1. A JIst of aboui 12 nominees 
presented by the committee at a 
nominating caucus for all llberal 
arts seniors at 4:30 p.m. Dec. 8, 
in the geology audit\lrium. 

2. AMUional nominations from 
the ftoor a t the caucus. 

Members of Alpha Phi Omega, 
national service fraternity, will 
serve as clerks at the Dec. 10 
eledion, the committee said. 

I 
The officers elected will serve 

the remainder of the school year 
and will represent all SUI liberal 
art students 

Select Jury to Hear 
~2,7S0 Damage Suit . 
Of J. L Johnston 

THE LlTl'LE mREE OF THE ~ESTIC WORLD fina lly get t 
apparent barmony, thia ca.t, dOl' anll rat make a congenial threo 
North HollyWood, C&l1f.. TM &Rimal • .,. the pets of ten-year-old 
can take a j.lp from this strange trio. 

The second Jury tor the Nov
ember term of Johnson county 
district court was selected yester
day afternoon for the tria~ of 
J. L. Johnston's $2,'750 damage 
suit against Roy A. WiIllams. 

Johnston fil-ed the suit after the 
car he was driving and the one 
driven by Williams collided north 
of Cit)' Park bridge on Highway 
218 last Sept. 2. 

The plaintiff said he suftered 
cuts and bruise!j and two broken 
ribs. I 

Willl&ftls later flied a counter
elalm a,ldng $1,489.36 damal'es 
araill6t Johnston for penonal 
injuries and damage io his car. 
Arter conducting the early 

stag(!i .of the trial court was 'ad
journed late yesterday until 9 a.m. 
loday. 

D.C. Nolan is attorney for the 
plaintiff while Will J. Hayek and 

..... Messer, Hamilton, Cahill and Bar-
tley represent the defendant. 

Below·('s 
Busy Hcretaries 
Prepare Ie ports 

Many StlI student. will be wear
jng long faces next week.--<>r they 
/lh,ould 'be ~d~b!1' -delin
qUency reports wlll be out. 

Only belqw-C il'ades are listed 
on thElSe reports whicll are being 
prepared for distri»utJon by Sec· 
retaries Mrs. William Beeke. 21 
N. Dodge, and Mm. Ed McDaniel, 
4435 Governor, In the Ii beral arts 
advisory office. 

Fdr two days they have been 
wll'al>p~ "p lin 'lengthy sheets 
of "dirty" caroon paper which are 
inserted between the long rdlls of 
report's. Tbey hope to have the re
ports ready for students and their 
advi$ors by the first ot next week. 

Students living in dormitories, 
sororities and fraternities wUl re
ceiv·e their reports fr()m house pro
ctors. Other studen.ts will be asked 
to pick up the:: reports at the 
liberal '1rti. advil;ory office, 109 
Schaeffer hall. . 

The college of commerce plans 
to distribute deliquency repo;ts 
in the same manner Date for 
picking up reponi5 at that o'rfice 
had not been decided yeste~day 
afternoon. 

Announcement of the distribu

• • • 

I 
Pete Gets His Wish: I HUU",uII,"" v ••• _. __ .,._ 

• Police Put Him in Jail + For C. of C. Posts 
Old Pete had a long, hard argu· 

ment but he finally talked Judge 
Emil G. Trott into sending him io 
jail yesterday. Displaying one bad
ly blackened eye, iPete walked into 
police court yesterday and asked 
the Judge to send him to jail. 

"I've heard IOf this happening, 
'bu.t I didn't believe it," Judge 
Trott said I 

Then Pete explained that he 
was on a drinking bout and only 
a few days in jail would straighten 
him out. So they gave .him the 
usual intoxication tests, l\lost of 
which he passed. Finally when 
Pete kept insisting tha t he wanted 
to go to jail police decided he 
couldn't walk a line, and Pele's 
wis.h was granted. He was sen
tenced to five days in the county 
jail. 

Mrs. laverne Herdliska 
Files Suit for Divorce 

Mrs. Laverne Herdliska yester
day filed suit for divorce from 
Melvin Herdliska, Coralville, in 
Johnson county district courL. 

The plaintiff cl1arged cruel and 
inhuman treatment. She asked for 
aosolute cultody and control of 
minor child. 

Names of ~en candidates tor 
election to five positions on the 
board of directors of t4e Iow~ CUy 
Chamber of Commerce were an
nounced yesterday by Robert Gage, 
secretary. 

The candidates, whose names 
will be I~sted on ballots to be 
sent out Monday to all Chamber 
members, include Vernon I. Cap
en, :pean AUin W. I)akln, Robert 
T. Davis, George Frohwein Jr .• 

. Richard Horrabin, Joseph E. 
Negus, Walter F. Schmidt, Louis 
Shulman, John J. Swaner and 
Kirk A. Wickersham. 

Members arc eXl?ected to mark 
their choices for the positions on 
the board and return the ballots 
to the Chamber of Commerce of
fice by Dec. 13, Gage said. Re
sults of the election will be tabu
lated Dec. 13. Those elected wiU 
serve on the board for the term 
beginning Jan. 1, 1949 . 

PRESTON STURG~8 nIVORCED 
LOS ANGELES (JP) - Preston 

Sturges obtained a final divorce 
decree yesterday [rom his ;;ocial
ly prominent wife, Mrs. Louise 
Sargent Sturges. 

The eJcM men and four wo
men juron selected for I.he trial 
are Barbara. Robbie, second 
ward; Charles Kuebrlch, Ha.rdin 
township; Nora Gosenberg, fifth 
'Iud: Melvin Knebel, Sharon 
township: Clifford YOder, Sba
"Illownshill; CharIie Doyle, Ox
ford: l\liI.riam Christensen, sec' 
ond ward. 

tion dates will be made later in fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
The Daily Iowan. 

Elmer Slade, Clear Creek town
ship; Ed Fairchild, West Lucas 
township; Samuel B. Barker, West 
Lucas township; Charles Abbott, 
four th ward, and Martha Alber
hasky, fourth ward. 

Texas has more airports than 
lny other state. California is sec
ond. 

Holcl Specic;al Devotions 
At St. Thomas More 

First Friday d4IVotions at St. 
Thomas More Chapel will be to· 
morrow at 5:45, 7 and 7:30 a.m., 
the Rev. Leonard .f'- Brugman. said 
yesterday. 

Confessions will be heard this 
afternoon from 3:30 to 5 p.m. and 
after the 7:30 holy hour tonight. 

Universify High Group to Attend Meeting 
Four delegates of University Hi

Y organlziltion will aHend a dis
trict conferonce a t Ottumwa Sat· 
urday, Club Advisor J.R. Skret-
ting said yesterday. ' 

Theme of the district conler
~nce, wbich covprs the so~t!t and 
east part of the state, is progfam 
training. 

Frank Copeland, president ot 
the University High club, will act 
as discussion chai rman of a ses
lion entitled, "Hi-Y Meeting Plus." 
Dean Evans is delegate to the 
district council, ar-i!a governlng 
board. 

See the 
Amazing 

Don Camp will serve as repre
sentative at a project ideas ex
change discussion and Robert Bal
lan.yne will be the University high 
delegate to a meeting program 
Ideas exchange sesslon. 

Skretting wiU. JlttelJd an advis· 
ors clinic. 1 

The conference will be,in at 
10 a.m. Saturday and- win ad
journ at 7:30 p.m. following a ban-
quet. • 

The c\ub will meet tonight to 
discuss plans for the cC'lference 
alld to bear a special speaker, 
Jason Lie, an SUI Chinese stu
denS· 

.~ . -IR.,II'p 
Station Wagon 

Would you bclieve that you can own and ,operate a' new 
CROSLEY station waalQI\ lor tbe smtll aU'll of •. 01 per mUe? 
You can not afford to walk lor this amount. 

This amning accolllPlJ.Uu'Qeut UI obtain~ throUolQ ~e' use 
of its now OnOSLEY CollIe molor. Gives you up te 50 miles 

' per gallon at aUS. Full aelltirli wa.city tor 5 petallWi. SDeeda 
up to 55 miles per hour. 

I 

It is without a doubt the best transportation au 0 for the 
money on today's market. 

Sold ond Serviced by 

WILDMA'N'S MOBilE SERVICE 
708 So, Rlveralde Dr .. Iowa City PhOile 9978 ... , 

tOOI(! , 
LOOK. 

Fun for Your YounQst&r 
tlais CHRISTMAS 

That Actua lIy 
Runs by Itself 

Without Winding! 
fT'S DRIVEN BY AN ELECTRIC MOTOR 

3 Speeds Forward-1 Reverse Spoed 
Choice of Bright Red, Blue or Green ~Y 
Here's an "action" toy for thrilling playtime hours. $2!' 
A colorful, gleaming bc:auty-A Toy Auto faitW'~ 
designed in new, 1949 styli",. Jull: a toqcl of the -
lever and it runs forward in low, second and hiah 
speed or reverse. An ELECTRIC MOTOR doc. 
the trick-powered by two standard ftaehlight bat· . 
teries that are rep1aceable with new batteries. Auto 
is 10* long or durable plastic: that will stand a lot 
of banging around. Comes completely aasembled 
with batteries, headliahta and balloon-type rubber 
tires in gift box. 

MANNING'S MER(ANTI:LE 
Beller prices Beller quality 

113~. WASHINGTON 

Here's a superb camera for the 
aclvanced photographer. Has Kodak 

Stor 113.5 Lumenized LeN, flResl in Ih. fl.ld 
for caJor or bla~k-ond.whit •••• coupled range flnd.r 

• ; c 1/400 flash shutter 
; •• automatic film advance. Negatives, 2~ x 3~. $312.50 

,:)(~ ~'J II 'i5m"eta [ ... • ""1 
'or/oy 

PholorrUthlc Dept.' 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 East Conege 

'Nationally Known for Comp\el4l Photorraphlc upplles 

if. ,It_ 

The Practical Gift 

with a Personal Touch 

from DUNN'S 

Exclusively Yours 

~j~ 
~~~ II / 

€mpirt E,mmblt . ~.-. ,-__ ~ 
Wonderful little Empire dre$1 with a1aCtet 
t~t makts it a costume. The lUrk lop is 
sheer roaJon crepe. The print-roayon Cantc;ln 
treJ)e in rtd, royal. snuff, Breen, yellow, 
aqua, all with btack l yellow with l1'eY I.~qaa 

with brown. Sins 9 to u. $17.95--

DUNN'S 

: DAILY' IOWAN, TllUUDAY, DBC. le, lMl _ P&«a ~ 

pb. Lambda Delta 
· Initiate 4 frethn\en 
;UII,I; women will be initiated 
° f\1pha Lambda Delta, nation
honoruy fraternity for fresh-

men women, a t 7:30 p.m. tonllbt 
in the bOIM 01 Bel. RIldl, ~ 
Woolf aVeDUe. 

Initiates are Edith Ma,y Warr_. 
Constmlce Jewett, MUlaret ua
derblood a.nd Ann OeJ1llOur. 

University Concert CourM 

ELEANOR STEBER 
Soprano 

Star of Opera, Concert, Radio 

WfDNESDAY, DECEMBER I 
Tickets available at the Iowa Union 

Student and Spouse Dee. 6 

on- ludenl Dec. 7 

Student Tickets frcc on ldentlfication Cards 

Others $1.:>0 tax lncL 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , . 
• • • • • • 

• 

• • • • • • 

.... -th.lonv.r .... rln .. collarl 

the Span 

• : , 
: · . · . , . 
. 1 
. : . : , -. ' I 
' I : \ 
. \ 
1\ 
. ) 
: I · : · . . : 

: I . ' t : 
• • • • • • • to 

• • • • • • • .. 
• • 
~ 

• • • • • It"$ JUSt arrived .•. and it" a sure winner . .. the : 1 
/tfanhattan Span. ~esign~ by Mmlhtut_ to set • 
more smoothly, He flatter, look smarrtr . .. the : 
cQUae is made of l pecially constructed cloth to en· • 
sute long life. "Manformcd" tailoring, f tOutle, fOt : 

: fi8ure-per~ etlit. ~t · sSi:ze.fi xt,(fabric re$idualshrinkage : 
• 1 % or 1 5). S e the new Ma"haltAn Span here rodly. , 
• • 
~ $3.95 t 
• • • · . . 

• • • • • • • · ' · . , 1 •••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

T"o things e'lery 
COllege ma,n, should know1 

1. This il II /oodxJl roach. 
UnempWyed nine monliM oj year. 

So during 3eruon eats everything in 3;.ght. 
l~ lJubMitul4l8. BIU tbere is 

ne substitute/or a "Manhattan" shirt. 

.2. This is II "MonJUJlI.ftl£': Range Wrt. \ 
!feorer'$ never unemployed. Superbly 

tailored. Extreme, wjJe:spniul collar. ) 
Fabric re$iduol shrinlroge 1% or leM. 

Atyoor /u~ men'. slwp 1IJdDy. 

CAMPUS FAVORITE 

~d 
tMI II ANMII TT AN I Mil' CO .. 'ANY 

C .. ,. I,Aa. Tho "'....-Ita. SIoIrt c.. 

, 
/0 : 
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Ten (ounly Siudenis 10 Speak 
In 'Democracy' (onlesl Finals 

Ten orators from ix.J olm on county high chools will p 
jn the" I Speak for D lnocracy" conte t aturday at City h 
auditorium. 

The contest is bring held on a national cale. It is ponso 
locally by the Iowa City .Junior Chamber of Commerce. A 
war bond will be awarded to the 
Johnson county winner by the 
junior chamber. AdditIonal 
awards contributed by local mer
cpants will be presented as sec
ondary prizes. 

The ten oratorS are finalists 
from preliminary contests held in 
the various high schools last week. 
Speakers: from the four Iowa City 
schools are Paul Flannery, st. 
Mary's; John Boyle, 51. Patricks; 
Marjorie Kurtz and Karl Harsh
barger, University high and Rich
ard Williams, Robert D. Diehl and 
Henry A. Rate, City bigh. 

Other entries Include Robert 
WecmuUer, Oxford high school, 
and Joanne Schuesller, Lone 
Tree hleh school. 
Transcriptions of the winning 

Johnson county speech will be 
sent· to Des Moines to be judged 
with other state entries. A record
ing by the state winner will then 
be entered in the national com
petition. 

Four national contest winners 
will receive !our-YElar college 
scholarships and free trips to 
Washington, D.C. National spon
sors are the National Association 
of Broadcasters, the Radio Manu
facturers association and the U.S. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
The contest is endorsed by the 
U.S. office of education. 

Judges of the local oontest are 
Prof. A. Craig BaII'd of the unl
venity speech department, Prof. 
H. J. Thornton of the history 
department and Dr. L. L. DUD
nington, minister of the First 
Methodist church. 
Beginning at 2 p.m., Saturday's 

program will be open to the gen
eral public. Radio station WSUI 
will broadcast the contest. 

The high school speakers will 
be honored by Iowa City Jaycees 
with a banquet Monday at Hotel 
Jefferson, Larry Bulier, commti
tee chairman, said yesterday. 

TURN DOWN REQUEST 
PARIS (IP) - Canada has turned 

down an informal British request 
to take part in the Berlin airlift, 
it was learned yesterday. 

r[ik ~ 
IIlSlltal(C 

CONSULT 

Paul W. Knowles 
Phone 80872 

represenUnr 
Nationkl Life In.. C •• 
01 Montpelier Vermont 

C. V. Shepherd Areney 

Industrial Hygienist 
Explains Control of 
Occupational Illness 

Research and prevention a 
two of the most important fact 
in the control of occupational d 
eases, industrial hygienist Wan 
A. Cook told the Liom club a1 
noon luncheon at Reiah's cafe yl 
terday. 

Cook is a representative fr( 
the division of industrial hygie 
and engineering research with tJ 
Zurich Accident and Liability 1J 
surance company in Chicago. Ne 
industries and scientific develo' 
mentJs are causing many new ~ 
cupational diseases, he said. 

Industrial hygiene in a factor: 
Cook said, consists chiefly of ana 
lyzing the air and taking precau 
tionary measures to purify it. MOIS 
industrial diseases, he added, arl 
contracted from impure air be· 
cause most occupational diseases 
enter the body through .the lungs. 

Cook said most occupational di
seases are caused by gases given 
of! Iby mixtures ot cbemicals, che
micals on metals and stone dusts. 
In recent years the development 
and manufacture of jet engines 
bas introduced new factors that 
industrial hygienists have had to 
overcome to prevent new occupa
tional diseases, he said. 

Clothing Campaign' 
To End Tomorrow 

Iowa City's annual campaign to 
provide new clothing for the need
y will end tomorrow when clothes 
will be gathered and sorted at the 
Press-Citizen bUilding. 

The, gathering is sponsored by 
the local Needlework guild. Mrs. 
W. T. Hageboeck, 437 Hutchinson 
street, is :this year's campaign pre
sident. 

Directors have contacted appro
ximately 500 women. Two gar
ments are requested from each, 
"one to wear and one to wash." 

The clothes will be distributed 
to public and parochial schools 
and county social welfare work
ers for further distribution ~o 
needy families. 

PLAN TRAINING EXERCISES 
FRANKFURT, GERMANY(IP)

U.S. Army troops in Germany will 
hold training' exercises in Janu
ary to test their ability to oper
ate under cold weather conditions. 

Prof. Koelbel -

ward Cowden, 
-op President, 
)Iains Program 
/ 0 hundred forty men and wo
- mostly tarm people--were 
last night of a way they 

1elp provide for an economy 
JUt stability under the UN" 
ems in this country-througb 
~onsumers Cooperative 8'SSO
n. 
ward Cowden, CCA president 
(eneral manager, said this at 
mer meeting In the Iowa 
1 at whiCh 26 eastern Iowa 
cooperatives were represent
. was the tirs time a CCA 
ng W!I'S held in Iowa City. 
'\. 18 a regional wholesale 
eraUve made uP of 100,018 
tber tlUllilles. Theile mem
famJlles, who own CCA, 

llg t6 1,511 local coopera-
in nine midwestern states. 

Nden asked the presidents 
:al cooperatives to C9'1duct a 
p crusade" during JalRlary 
plain CCA to their neighbors. 
~rative conswners are work
or "economic democracy" in 
aiddle west, he sald . 
e coopera.!ive president from 
m said "Jack of education Is 
ng our co.pp back because 

!people "don't understand 
cooperation is." 
refinement and distribution 

le most jmpor~ant b~neSlS 
ition of CCA. Among CCA's 
yother ventures are its co-op 

C II I f HI hi· · hi C DlggesT In History .e IS Ig Ig S oncerl be~~;t~ibC~~~\h~! ;!:;~~;~ e~~~ 

and fer!i lizer stores, f 0 0 d 
lesalers and farm machiner1 

co-ops. 
Since its becinnlnr in 1929, 

CCA has '~UJnUIated 9.. 011 
wells which aQPply 'he fanners 

Of S h before in the history of the schoo). 
- ymp ony , Hawkeye b~siness> manager Hal, Edward S. Rose * * * * Sorenson saId yesterday. uy! -

By DONALD KEY A final tabulation of all Hawk- P.eople like to. receive ,uSEFUL * * 
Professor Hans Koelhel, cellist, only pa~t of the work which is eye sales totaled 5,300, compared gifts at ChrJs~mas .tlme and 

highlighted the second concert of n.ot tragic, and. the greater,. as- with last year's press run of 4,600. they are ~ow ~n pnce at our 
the SUI SymphonJy orchestra slgnments are .gJ.ven to the wmds. Sorenson said 2200 seniors will SHOP - likeWIse you will find 
with a brilliant performance of the It may be interesting to note that r~ceive free yea~books this year. your Drug Needs low in cost -
Schumann cello concerto last this .was the. first symphony to He also urged all ISeniors to visit us tomorrow - YOU are 
night. end ill a traglc mood. keep their picture appointments. always welcome -

This WOrk is one of the most Dr. Clapp and the orcbestra "Any seniors that have not re- DRUG SHOP difficult written tor cello. The last added one encore to the program, received a picture appointment 
movement, composed when Schu- the overture to the "Marriage of should contact the Hawkeye office 

mann was on the verge of his Figaro," .by Mozart. .:.or~c~al~I~X~2~2~3~8'~"~s~0~r~en~s~0~n~s~a~id~'_..ii~~=~1~09~S~. ~D~uIb~UQ~U~e~~~~ 
breakdown, demands the techni- r 
que of a virtuoso, and Mr. Koel
bel played it not only with per
fection but with inspiring artis
try. Under his hand the cello 
seems to become alive. It speaks, 

Board Takes Bids 
On SUI's Garage 

sing$, and, at times, the tone has Bids on construction of SUI's 
the effect of filling the auditor- new 31 vehicle garage have been 
ium. accepted by the state board of ed-

Two EncoI'es ucatio", subject to approval by 
Professor Koelbel was recalled .... 

for two Encores. The first, the leglslatlve mtenm committee. 
"March," from the "Childrens The bids will be presented to 
Suite" by PrOkofieff written for the committee next Wl!dnesday, 
cello alone, "Requi~rbros" by University Architect George Horn
daspar Cassado was the second. er said yesterday. 
MiEs Ka~herine R~se accompanied If the committee reacts fav
the solOIst for thl~ !:ast number. orably, work can begin on the 

'The orc~estral Side of the pro- garage, to be located in the 400 
gram conSisted of the overture, block on South Madison street. 
"The Secret of Suzanne" by Er
manno Wolf-Ferrari and the 
Tchaikovsky "Symphony in B 

I 

It's EICHER for flowers 
There is no be Iter way to start a 

perfect evening them to preNnt her 

with em exquisite corsage by EICHER 
• 

... a corsage that will be ex standout in 

any company. 

iiiii-----------------iiiiii------ijj minor (Pathetic)." The overture, a light and gay type of music, 

Prof. Nolf to Attend 
Meeting at Tulane U. 

Come in and see our selection of fragrant. freah rOleI, 
qardenias. orchids, camellias, carnations. and many 

.. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
To Give YOU 

The Best In 

DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
WE NOW OFFER 

24 Hoilr Service 
And of COW'8& - the same hiqh quaUty clecmiDo 

you've always received from \ 

Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 

'4' 

was played with sparkle and re- Prof. L. O. Nolf and Student 
finernent. In this wprk the horns Instructor James Mracek of the 
seemed to catch the mood and SUI zoology department will at
they ,gave a skillful performance, tend a four-day scientific meet-
especially the third horn. ing at Tulane university in New 

"Casual Readlnr" Orleans, next week. 
The "Pathetic Symphony" of The meeting, beginning Sunday 

Tchaikovsky was giVen what ap- al)d continuing through Wednes
peared to be a casual reading. day, is a joint session of the Am
The string section, notably the eriean Society of Parasitologists, 
highel' strings, could not seem to the National Malaria society and 
get together and playas a unit. the American SOCiety of Tropical 
Someone was constantly starting Mi!dicine. Dr. Nolf is a member of 

others. 

Remember, for that personal touch in corsages 
it's .... 

flowers by EICHER 
In the Burkley Hotel Lobby - Across from Shaeffer Hail 

DIAL 9292 for FREE DELIVERY 
ahead of the rest of the section tih~e~f~ir~s~t~t~w~o~o~r~g~an~i~z~at~io~n~s~, --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~5~ and spoiling the preciSion. How-
ever the brass proved themselves 
a much better group tban tbe first 
concert incicated. The balance 
there has shown a great im
provement. 

Still the finest work seems to be 
done by the woodwinds. They 
have a full rich tone and a pro-
fessional assurance in their solo
ists. Indeed, this reviewer has 
heard many a professional orches
tra that may well be envious of 
these woodwinds. The first clari
net and first bassoon were out
standing in their solo work. 

ThIrd Movement Better 
The third movement of the 

symphony was done better than 
the otbers. This is the tamous 
"march" where the mood of the 
symphony changes from the deso-
late to the tr~umphant. It is the 

RISK HIGHWAY 
ACCIDENTS? 

THE 
CRANDle 

ROUTE 

I 

Ride comfortable Crandlc Streamliners for safe. dependable travel betw .. n 
Iowa City and Cedar Raplda. Crandic achedulea are deaiqned to meet the 
convealence and needa of students, shoppers and busineumeD. One wCIY 
ticket coats only 60c pIta ~, round trip only $1.00 plus tax. For a real 1CIVino. 
you·d be wIN 10 purchase the commuter's book which offers 10 rid •• in 
7 days for the low price of only $3.50. No matter what your rllClllOn for travel· 
Inq. you'll find Crcmdlc safe, dependable. and economical. Ride Crandlc for 
cozbJort and ~onven1ence. 

Hear Craftdic's "Roundup of the News" rock Wednesdail ana 8afttrdall 

at 6:00 p.m. Wer lVMT 

C E DAR .' RAP I D $\';' .A N D' :. 
I lOW A CiT V: . R A I L'\Y A Y': 

~ , " .r 

wflh ruoJlDe at I oviDa' be
~ they own it, he IIIJd. 
Last year's CCA savings totaled 

$8,800,000. This amount was dis
trib,!~d .among the local cOOPera
tives as e patronage retund, he 
eXplain,ed. 

On an international ba'Sis, Cow
den said ilie cooperative takes ex
ploitation out of inteernational oil 
transactions .by leaving money in 
the country in which business is 
conducted. 

Cowden compared the Marshall 
plan,wlth a group of boys playing 
marble'S: 

I 

,. 

(I , 

"'.'\ . 
, e 

s.It. .elt lOll," cOlhmtrt ••• the 
Ifrtomlnl .tull thla .Ide "I heaven. 
Don •• , 'fO'I Ilk. It, I~ 
.trictly dosll( .lipo..., 
JIII4 caldlgon. 
:'hoteh a~iI hl/lh .fttoa. •• 
~ga~,to~t$16. 
~1I .. mI ...... ' . . 
~.'4. ' 
Sllort-sl .. ved .... "". ( .-v'11~. 

.-" ... ; ... 
< 

.~ 

~ 
r '-

Wd"'81 
SlMtiMrd', Booklet : 

\ ·~ .. r Styles 
~ .... S~1m LQO~:' 

' _rlobleat 

WJLLARI>'S APP.utEL 

. " 

Of w,i .. 

WE NOW 
HAVE 

'-CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

" (" 

Tn a marble game When~ 
gets all ,the marbles, the 
comes to a stan dstlll unUl 
boy redistrl butes the marbles. 
Marshall plan gives 
countries 'ma!1bles" In the foni 
of credit and goods so the:- ~ 
get back in to the game, he 0' 
plalned. I 

Cowden said he thOlllM tile 
Manh*1I plan w... dolDr. 
swell Job" under exll4iJ1&' eeIIdI· 
tlons He added th~ • *§ 
Uvc ])lan II allo "good fore! 
polley" and would ~ fret 
flow of international. Ira_ 

NON·SHEDDING 
FIR TR,EES 

LARGE SELECTION 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

~(h ristmas Decorations· 
" 

Plain or decorated wreaths 
priced according to size 

ROPING .. BRANCHES ~ . , 

.- EVERGREEN .. CONES 

HOLIDAY CANDIES 
RGE SELECTION 

~ ~ ', 25c lb. & up 
, 

IIHll,~S CHOCOLA YES . 5 lb. box $2.79 
l..S~CH/S CHOCOLATES. , lb. ~9c up. 
~C:ANDY CANES ..... , ......... lOe 

. , 'ASSORTED CHRIST MAS NUTS 

FISH & SEAFOOD 
FRaGS LEGS 1 SCALLOPS 

,JUt.\BO SHRIMP PERCH FILLETS 
~C09KED SHRIMP PEELED SHRIMP 

I' CATFISH, CARP & BULLHEADS 

B· "ENNEMAN ·FRUIT STORE 
~ Corner Dubuque and Iowa Dial 6215 

you' 
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Fuel Shortage H~fe~ 
Phillips Warns Possible sut Coal Sh~~Cige 

May Affect Heat, Power This Winter 
~ . I 

You'll probably never have to !tumed 5,000 tons ot cOllI. Dl 
sIt In classes wearing full winter December 6,500 ~01)8 ;,Ihoulc 
garb or write tests by flashU,ht, used and next montjl SUI 
but there is a need for conserva- probably burn around 7,500 
tion ,ot unIversity fuel. Phillips said. 

Supt R. J. Phillips 01 the phy- It shortages should occur 
sical plant called upon students said, certain builqinglj would 
and faculty members yesterday to the ef'e~ more than. 9thers. 
help conserve SUlI's coal eupply. versityll06pitals must always J 

"By not wasting electricity, heat a constant heat ana poWer sUI 
Bnd even water, we can help ell- School buildIngs would be 
minnte .the possibility of power first hit. 
shortages during the wInter," he 
said. 

He offered four suggestions: 
1. Keep windows closed as much 

1be conservation appeal Is 
tended ,to \Cover all runiveI 
bulldtne, Including dormltorie! 

as/~~~~\ghts off when not in Riverdale VillagE 
US~: Leave the thermostats alone: Slat. Xmas Party 
Idost of them are set for 70 de- . 
rees and must be adjust4ld with An evening of dancmg, gal 

:peclnl tools. and singing is planne~ for ~i" 
~ 'Don't waste water especial- dale villagers at theIr Chrlstr 

ly hot water. ' party in the Comz:nunilY build 
"It may be necessary to cut ott Dec. 15. tor the kIds, Santa Cl: 

the power in some places wlth- will be ,there.. . 
ouL some conservation." he laid. Santa s bag will be lllled w 

He estimated that "ten percent" prelents from families 'with ch 
of the co;!l SUpply- needed to ,eIl- dren in a village exchange of gil 
erate electricity as well as pro. Party Chairman Mary Livir. 
duce heat-could Ibe saved bt ra.l aton said there will be doorpril 
conservation. anli coffee and cakes for t 

conservation would also reUeve Bueala. A quartet led by Wi1lJl 
the pressure on the steam ,ener- Bomer will perform and there w 
ation facilities which have .. lim. be Il ~ommunity carol-singing 
lied capacity, accordihg to Ph!}- round a Christmas' treed. 
lips. A photographer will be on hand 

Last month the univi!rslty Clon- to permanently the fun. 

POPEYE 

NE;)(T SPEAKER IS 1lE OOlY 
EVER TO MAKe; ALL-Af,\SOCA 

POSITION OJ 'Tf.lE -n=.AM!! 

BLONDIE 

IH 

STARTS FRIDAYI 

P 

C[oRGf MONICOM[RY 
ROO CAM[RON 

uti RUlN HOMAN o. . 
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SNEAK PREVIEW FRIDAY 
/lGUT 

AT I:'. 
FIRST RUN DELUXE ENGLISH HIT , LL AND CHAIN CLUB-A for the Johnson county home. ______________________ '!'-__ 

e wlll be shown at the inlor- Suggested gifts include handker
meeHng of Ball and Chain Chiefs, jewelry, stationery, aprons, 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the and scarves for women and ties, 
ty Episcopal parish house, sox, stationery, playing cards and 
,. College street. Mr. and Mr . Cigarettes for men. The luncheon 
Ie Smith are in charge of committee Includes Mrs. M. L. 
efreshment committee. Floyd, Mrs. David Minish and 

rALYST CLUB-The Catal
ub meeting planned for to
w has been postponed until 
10, when the annual Christ· 
party will be held. Mrs. 
e Glockler, 620 Holt avenue, 
Ie hostess. A gift exchange 
e held_ 

1.D STUDY CLUB - The 
Study club wlll meet for a 
luncheon Saturday at Iowa 
. Prof. Mabel Snedaker of 
.lIege of education will ad-
the group on "Approved 
for Children." Members are 
to bring an old dr new toy 
used in children:s hospi lals 

lISTIAN SCIENCE STUD 
lROUP-The Christian Sci
Student organization will 
peir weekly l1,Ieeting in the 
Chapel of the Congregation
rch at 4:30 p.m. today. 

on SAMARITAN AUX)-
,.,~ ••• _~ officers of the Good 

Mrs_ G. H. Fonda. The general 
committee includes Mrs. Ray Car
son, Mrs. J. E_ Negus, M:rs. Henry 
Kruse, Mrs. Bion Hunter , Mrs. 
O. N. Riggs, Mrs. D. G. Oshner, 
and Mrs. Stephen Ware. 

PAN AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Husbands of members of the Pan 
American league and students 
fro/ll' an American countries will 
be guests at "Las Posadas," a Me
xican Christmas party to be held 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the home ilf 
Prof. and Mrs . Ernest Horn, 832 
Kirkwood avenue. Reservations 
can be made with Mrs. George 
Bresnahan at 4618. A "Pinata" 
filled with gilts, a Mexican cus
tom, will be a feature of the party. 
Commiltee members include Mrs. 
Ray Bywater, Mrs. C. E. Cousins, 
Mrs. E. W. Ringo and Bertha Gu
thierrez. 

Paychecks Arrive 
For Guard Medics 

Samallitan auxiliary will be elect- The first paychecks for mem
ed at ~he meetin, at 7:30 p.rn. to · bers of Company D, 109 medical 

I I , TO-DAY 
END 

FRIDAY 
"THE MOST DARING COMEDY OF A 

DECADE ••• HilARIOUSLY AMUSING." 

1".,I.tlbl • ... 
LJ 'nl",lt."'.' 
I~~ 

LILLIE 
J. 

'ON APPROVAL' 
... ntfbftlClC LOHSDAU -CLIVE BROOk 

REQUEST 
CO-HIT 

-~~.,~---'~==:':::""""::":'-, morro~ in I.O.O.F. hall. A social bata1lion of the Iowa City nation-
• Ends Tonl&e • hour wi1l follow the business meet· al guard arrived yesterday, Sgt.' STARTING SATURDAY. SUPERB HIT 

'WALlFLOWER' ing. Mrs. Emmet P~tter will pre- Bob Lee saJd. IITHU' RSDAY'S CHILDII 1 st Run HOlt 
and Side. All members may pick them up 

'I Al\f A FUGITIVE by calling at the armory between 
FROM A IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. any week day Also. THE FUGITIVE. with HENRY FONDA 
~~ ~hl~Will~~u~Bt;~~~e~p~t~s~a~~~r~d~~~.~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~==~~~~ GANG> of the Iowa City Women's club --- --- • 

,...-..,......J will meet at 10 a.m. tomorrow in 
the clubrooms. A sack lunch will 
be held at noon. Members are 
asked to bring gifts to be wrapped 

Persona' Notes 

A banquet will be held at 7 
p.rn tonight in Hotel JeUerson for 
all doctors who are attencting the 
week-long post-graduate course at 
the University hospital. 

WAITI SEE A STEINBECK SNEAK PREVIEW FRIDAY NilE 

HELD OVER' THRU ANTHONY 
• FRIDAY ADVERSE 

STARTS 
SATURDAY 

. THE RAVEN is TERRIFIC! 

IVE 

PROFE OR 
JAI\( LECIIAY 

L 'MY OWN UNITED STATES' • Technicolor 

A seven pound girl was born 
at Mr_ and Mrs. Louis Walker. 
West Uberty, Tuesday II-t Mercy 
hospital. 

"A brilliaht, original study of a com
munity disintegrating under the attack 
of ... riter of anonymous letter •••• 
Malice laid bare with precision and 
art!" -POST u 

S New Color Cartoon - Late World News Events 

YOUNG 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis McDowell, 
Oxford, are the parents of ,a baby 
boy born Tuesday at Mercy hospi
tal. The baby weiibed 7 pounds, 
11 ounces. 

A girl was thorn Tuesda.y at 
Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Ruess, West Liberty The 
baby weighed pounds, 3 ounces. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zenisek, 
Solon, are the parents of an B 
pound, 13 ounce girl born Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery C. Kleinschmidt, Ka
lona, Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 
The baby weighed 6 pounds, 8 
ounces. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

<Aa':!~'~'~ 
NOW · ENDS 

FRIDAY -

l CO HIT ... l 

"A catalogue of eyil ••• In unholy 
parade touched with demoniacal 
beauty!" -PM 

"A superb job of hair-raising! See it! 
Yesl Double yeslJ" -JOURNAL 

"An .)ltraordinary study of humin 
nature!" -CUE 
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"OOOILS 
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6 BIG DAYS 
STARTING TO~DAY - PLUS· 
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Samson's Hair 

'Y' News' and Notes- ' 

Iowa City 
(Tbe followlll&' column 01 news 

of YMCA and YWCA activUles 
will be a rel'war weeklY fea
lure on this pace. Tau; EDITOR) 

BASKETS FILLED to the brim 
with. all trre Thanksgiving foo<\
stuffs and trimmings, tied with 
gaily colored ribbons, were deliv
ered to four, less fortunate Iowa 
City families Tuesday, Nov_ 23 . 
The YWCA social action commit· 
tee gathered contributions from 
the women's housing units. 

• • • 
YWCA MEMBERS sponsor pro

grams given at the psychopathic 
hospital every other Wednesday 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Yesterday's pro
gram included Lou Jendinson at 
the marimba, David McAdams, 
vocalist, and Diane Carsons giv
ing humorous readings. Any tal
ented person is invited to help at 
these entertainments. 

• • • 
A THANKSGIVING tea was 

held in the YWCA rooms before 
the program Tuesday afternoon, 
Nov. 23. CoUee and cake were 
served by cabinet ml:fIlbers, who 
acted as hostesses. 

• • • . 

Famili 
cks PerkUpi 
w Gains Made 

Trllqlng (lcLivlty expanded as 
prices c.llmbed. Th4l day's turn
over of 1,320,000 shares, tops in 
around 3 weeks, compared with 

W YORK (JP) - A sudden UOO,OOO Tuesday. 
up in demaud sent the stock 
~t for.ward yesterdaY for one 
_ sharpest gains in some se
nonths. 
ivldual issues advanced ~ra

• to more than 4 points, some 
Dg up from theil' low pri<:~s 
1e year. 
e abrupt reversal was the la
twist in a market which 

leen on the down grade, with 
v interruptions, since the pre
Itial elections a month ago. 
ng since the elections ha s 

credited mainly t.o concern 
economic plans of the a<\mi n· 

tion. 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks jumpell one full point 
to 63.6, the largest since a similar 
move on Oct. 22. It was previous· 
Iy eXCeeded on June 8 and again 
on May 14 . 

Of the 1,063 issues which chang
ed hllnds, 677 advanced and 182 
dtlclined. 

Hi"her in the curb were Hum
ule Oil, International Petroleum, 
L<>nc Star Gas, Ashland OU(lla
!'\um Steel , Cities Service, Elec
tric I30nd and Share, Electromas
tel', and Fairchild Camera. Sales 
of a8U.OOO shares compared with 
~4.0,OOO Tuesday. 
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- UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TbllJ'llday, Dec, Z in the American Wilderness, Sen-

12:00 - ' UniverSity Olub Lunch- 4te Chamber, OC . THE FIRST Major in Marriage 
lectl,lre was given by Prof. Mar
shall R. J ones in the Chemistry 
auditorium, Nov. 17. The subject 
Of his lecture was "General Atti
tudes Toward Maniage." 

TYPICAL OF TaE IN 
me.,.\;)er., ha.ve In. the ~tli a 
righi, are ~a'&ie Irwin, Al 
Wise" and M;ary Dunlap, A 

Qrarts program Is this scene of Christmas preparations. 'Y' members, left ~u 
DeW\tt; pottle Danielson, AZ, Fairfield; Helen Qoldberg', AI, Milwaukee, 
~owl\o City. 

n - Program, Memorial Union. 8 p.m. - University Play, "Beg. 
8 p.m. - University LeCiure gar on lIorseback", Universi~ 

""ries _ Hartzell Spence, Iowa Theatre. 
Memorial Union. Tuesday, Dec. 7 

Friday, Dec, S 2:00 p.m. - 33rd Annual Con-

'rho cartoon above represents u bitter split between J!' mnce and 
the Anglo-Americans. It is, however, not all inelu 'ive when it 
comes to accuracy. • 

Whilc thc world WIIS tl liuking of qthel' tJling-s sevcral weeks ago, 
the U.S~ and Britain qui('tiy announced that they were pI' paring 
to tl1l'1l over the industries of Germany'!; Rnhr over to German 

Dr. Edward J . Shoben of the 
psychology department spoke on 
"Factors Influencing a Success
ful Marriage" at the second Major 
in Marriage lecture yesterday at 
4:30 p.m. All students are invited 
to attend the lecture series, which 
are held in the Chemistry audi
torium on Wednesday. 

• • • 
"CBlLDJlEN MUST play" 

and that's what Wednesday eve
ning Entertainment helps them to 
<to at children's hospital and gen
eral hO$pital. 

A group of students on campus 
make up skits, organize bedside 
recrl!atio, and provide personal 
interest for each Y04ngster in 
pH six wards. The chairmen of 
the two girls' wards in children's 
hospital are Carol Shuttleworth 
and Eunice Germansky. Chairmen 
of the bo:ys' wards are Sally Wat
son"Lawrence Johns, Pam Dooley, 

gHts for Christmas. Tl)e ar sand 
crafts program, under the uper
vision of the occupational t erapy 
dEpartment, is only one of many 
activities the YWCA spon~ors in 
university hospitals. Approximate
ly fifteen "Y" members, under 
Mary Dunlap, help in this program 
from 9 to 11 a.m. every Saturday 
morning. 

• • • 

m<Ln<lg-emcnl . , 
and Bob Messerli. Joyce Hellem 

Evrll wh(,11 all Jlolitic<l1 l'actionH in France j~lmped to their feet and Jake DeRyke are chairmen of 
ill oppo~ition, 110 onc paid too much attention to it all. the two wards in general hospital. 

THE YMCA has charge of the 
morning chapel programs for this 
week. Dean "Tiny" Davis is in 
charge, wilh John Pollock doing 
the announcing. The program will 
feature dramatizations, interviews, 
and choral readings. The theme 
of the week's program is to de
pict the "Y" function as a pion~ 
eering agency in the field of 
developing Christian personality 
and a Christian society. This is 
a fine opportunity to find out 
more about the "Y" and what 
is doing on this campus. 

• • • 
lOW, a rC'w w~'eks la\('I', fon:ign observers are bcginJlillg to WOll- • • • THE COMMlTTf;E on effective 

citizenship will meEt today at ~:30 
p.m. in the YWCA rooms. The dis· 
cussion, led by Robert Tyson, will 
be on the facts lEading to the ban 
on political speakers from Cllmpus 
f,acililles and the policy of thc 
board of education since that time. 

del' what hit t Item. HlIddenly I he ncw!;papers aL'C alive "with de- EVERY SATURDAY morning 
nunciatioliN (II' I hI' plait, with angry demands that the persons re- from now until Christmas mem
sponsiblc 1'01' SUl'i1 a plan IJe rebuked and wilh altern a lives to lhe bers of the hospital arts and crafts 
p ia u. committee will help children in 

J!'or I he ('j I'st t imc Hince lhe cold WILl' began, tlte westel11 powers children's hospital and the school 
are holding thl'i1' own sufficiently 10 look around and Rec what's ~or handicapped childrEn rna k e 
happening. The f'eelin.g of succe's caused by the Bcrlin airlift has .---------------------------

caused the westcrn aUi . to relax their tense unity. Chiang Kai-Shek Thinks -
After the fighting of the last wal' stopped, Rusflia and I he west 

quickly shcu their ('oat of unity, leaving a whole body of disunity 
and disagre mont exposed. 

Now this bas hapP(,lled among the weRtN'n powers. While this 
is the lIppropriate time to criticize, to coml11ent and to recommend, 
it i not t]1e time to sing a fatalistic song of doom. 

'l'hc wpstel'n powers have been split ovcr Germany since the end 
of the war. ["or ov('r thl' e years, the body of c1issen tion ha been 
covcred by II coat of unity against Ru."sia. 

Ariel' thc IIllw' \Y('stel'll allies had run lheir ZOlles independently 
for .·Ollle lim!', thc question of mel'g r Cilme up. Britain and the 
U.H. IUcrgrd llll'il' areas inlo a bizouia. Although site was losing 
heavily in her zonl', Fl'unc(' 1'C'[IISNl to go along. 

Pranel' wanted 10 unorricj~lIy absorb the Saar b!\sin itl the same 
war \{Ilssiu's P(\li~h (lllpppl. ('li(l Si leNia. 'l'!le Arlglo-Americans 
didn't li ke H, but [,' 1'8nc(' had heL' way. 

J llSt bcf()l'e the Berlin blockade was illljJ().<;(Jd, the western pow
C l'~ pI'PplII'e(\ II) \)· t up a WC'lIt ' l'll (icnnan NtaLe sine Rus.~ill was 
unwilling 10 Itegoliate II s<'ltlemcnt for all of G('rmany at a r ea
soltClule priel'. 

Even tholll!h Hltssia' (lili . on til(' Bcdin Rq uecze in retaliation, the 
west let the (/(' l'lI1RIt slate iu ra lay al'Olllld in the bluep rint stage. 
Traditiona l Fl'cn 'Ir ft'RI' of a stron-g Germany was the cause. 

'roday, the U.s. and Britain want to strengthen their hnd 
aga inst Russia and arl' willing to delay negotiations over Berlin. 
But the Fr(,11ell arc Ilnxiol1. to negotiate immcdiately, would rather 
be a Iittl' mol' concilia tory toward Ru ia. 

Since t he \Ycstl'l'D coalition is a democratic one, th ese split a,'e 
natu ral. 'rhcl" i!l no iron hand to sweep all into line. If the Au
glo-American poli ('y makc!'!'; can defend their Ruhr decision, let 
I hem s pcak lip . As a diL'cet rebllff to plans to l<cep the Rub!' in
ter-na tionaJizrd, it docsn 't make sen ·e. The united front against 
Ru Nia may surf~' 1' dudng the discussions pro and con- but demo
cratic principles won'l. 

What Does She Think She's DOing' 
4~~' 
8e~~-t 
Iy,q~/ 
-

.. 

u.s. Aid (ani Save (hina Yel 
NANKu{G (~ - Chinese lead- had with other high Nationali&t 

ers believe the plight of their na· sources, and from my expecience 
lion is desperatc, but tha t it is in covering or dU'ecting coverage 
not too late to turn the tide for the United Press of the Na
against communism. tionatist revolution since its in-

They think the appointment of ception in 1924. 
an outstanding American military 1. Chinese leadc\'S believe the 
leader, such as Gen. Douglas Mac- present situ~tion probably is the 
Arthur, as supreme advisor to the gravest this COl,!ntt'y has faced in 
Chinese Nationslist armies, would modern times-graver even than 
be an lIth hour move that could during the Japanese invasion be
saVe all Asia from Soviet domin- ca use the "invaders" now are Chi
atlon. nesc and will not enc!ounter the 
Th~se are tile Impressions re- same difficulty in consolidating 

celved by this correspondent their gains as did the alien Jap
In , a long conversation yester- anese. 
day wUlt Generalissimo Chiang 2. Nationalist leaders neverilie-
Kai·Shek. less are not discouragec\, and 
Calm and poised although a mu- thcy inlE'nct to fight on against the 

jor Communist force is only about Communists as they did against 
100 miles from Nanking and other the Japanese. They believe that 
smaller forces are nearer, Chiang they can hold the area south 'If 
made clear at the outset that this the Yangtze river inc\etii1itely, but 
was not a formal interview, but a they admit an immec\iate and ur
personal conversation granted me gent need for American munitions 
because of our long acquaintance. :Jnd other supplies. 

He regretted , he sai~ that he 3. China. would welcome wpolnt
could not stale his viewpoint for ment of MacArthur or 'sorne ottier 
quotation. But he sair;! he consid· leading Americ!ln military' man 
e~ed it would be improper for as supreme military adviser and 
hlm to appear to be carrying on would give him the fullest coop
at this time a pUblicity campaign eralion. 
to influence Al1;Iericao or other 4. T\1e ~~i1)ese want ~ know 
opiniop. quickly whether the United States 

1t WaS possible, however, to dra-w is prepared to ~ive them any 'ad(l
these conclusions from ouL' con· I iUonal assistance and, if so, on 
versation, from discussions I have what terms. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:1)0 • . o:n. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.O'\. News 
8:Jjj a.m. Inttod,Uctlon to Spoken 

Spanish 
9:20 •. m. New. 
.:31) a.m. L isten and Learn 
.:4.' a.m. The Book.hel! 

11.) :00 B.m . After Break fa . t Coliee 
10:15 • . m. Around the Town 
10:30 a .m. Religious Oroups 01 America 
11-:20 a .m. News 
11 :30 a.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
11:'45 a .m. Nova Time 

. ~: OO nOOn Rhythm Ramb~s 
1,2:30 p.m. News 
12:~5 p .m. Behind the Scenes of the UN 
.1:00 p.m. Mu~c.1 Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. LI~ten and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Maments of Melody 

WhO Calendar 
8:00 p . nl. Sland.rd MelodY Parade 
6:15 p.m. News Of The World 
6:311 p.m. News. M. L. Nelsen 
6:45 p.m. Austin's SIring Orch. 
7100 p.m. ~c Aldrich Family 
7:30 p.m. Bums And AUen 
8:00 lI.m. Al Jillson 
8:311 p.m. Dennis Day 
9:00 p.m. Scr.n Oulld Thaater 
8:10 lI.m. 'Ilhe hI'(] w aring OIer 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
lO : I~ lI.m. Wows. M.L. Nelsen 

Chili 

2:45 p .m. Keadllnes It\ Chemistry 
3:00 p.m. J;\~dlo Qhlld Sl~dy Club 
3:13 p.m. Keep 'Em Eating 
3:20 p.m. News 
~:30 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Un ion Radio Hour 
4 : ~0 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:20~ 11.01. Up To The Mlnule News, 

Sports 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Greal Epl¥Xle~ In HI&lory 
7,30 I/.m. Talenl Time 
7:45 p.m. News 
8:00 p.m. PortraIts In Mus ic 
8:15 p.m. Adventur;:" In Re.varch 
8:30 P.m. Music You want 
9:00 p.m. 1;/(am. 110ur 
9:30 p.m. C.fT\~lUS Shop ~ 

1.0:00 p.m. New. 
10:1' p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. News. Mc~1artln 
6:15 p.m. Jack Smith 
6:30 p.m. Club 15 
6:40 P.m. Murrow. News 
1:00 p.m . FBI In Peace Anti War 
, :30 p.m. Mr. Keen Tracer ' 
8:00 p.m. Suapenle 
8:30 p.m. Crime Pholosrallher 
9:00 p.m. Halmark Playholl!O(' 
o:no o.m. FI ,.t NllI'hler 

lO:oo p.m. New.. McMarlin 
10:15 p.m. Sports. Cummins 

.. 

These meei'mgs, held on alternate 
Thursdays, are open to anyone in
terested. 

• • • 
GENE KRAUSE will be t h Q 

~peaker for the "students con
cerned" buffet luncheon next Tue· 
sday. 

Gene spent the summer "l.n a 
mental hospital-oh, 'bu\ it's not 
what you th ink. Gene was work
ing there. The welfare of men 
and women in state institutions 
is directly dependent upon pub
lic concern. Unit members, after 
working in state institutions, have 
new knowledge and the desir~ to 

help where they can. 
Work in a state institution is a 

vital education. Besides \>Ortray
dual a real understanding of be
havior and attitudes toward men
tal illness which become constru· 
ctive and wholesome. 

Plans are being made for a 
year-round panel group, under 
Gene Krause, entitled "Out of 
Sight, Out of Mind." The panel 
will be available to any group for 
programs. They will present mat
erial and lead discussions. 

Students wanting experiem;e in 
mental hospitals-work, that is
may contact the UM'CA. 

McBride's 
Haul 

By BILL McBRIDE 

'rue 'day I wns hurrying al!I'OSS the campus to tell a {I'iend about 
a job coming up in Pebruary in whicb he might be interm,.tet! whell 
who shou ld 1 bump into but Illy old friend, Ed 0' Rourke. Ed 
happens to be an Irisb setter yon know. 

lIe hailed me with a cheery halloo, and 1 sensed immediately 
Ihat he was in high spirit·. ]nste~d of his usual stately walk, Ed 
almost prnl1ced over to where 1 tood next 10 the geology building. 
"lIow are tricks Y" the happy setter queried, snapping nt on imo
.gi nal'Y j nsect. 

1 told him tricks were abont so-so, lind aslted what was the rea
son for his obviotlS good humor. '''Phis is the kind of good old 
rowa weatlter tJmt makes a dog fpcl like licking his weight in wiltl
cats," Ed laughed. "1 nearly uied frolll prickly heat this ~ummer. 
Gad! IIow 1 suffered. Today 1 eoult! lick my weigbt in wild· 
cats.' ' 

• • • 

IntercolleSi.a~e Forensic Touroa- ference on Administration ancl 
ment Conference -headquarters Supertrision, House Chamber, O.C. 
Old Capitol. 7:30 p.m. - The. UniVersity 

6:30 p.m. Iowa Award Dinner, Club, ;Party Bridge, Memorial 
Iowa Section of American Chem- Union. 
istry Soci~ty. Speaker Dr. F. H. 8 p.m. Uni. Play, "The Circle" 
Spedding, River Room, Iowa Me- by National Theatre Conference 
moria} Union. Touring Company. Uni. Theatre. 

7 p.m . . - Ipterc611egiate For- Wednesday, Dec, 8 
ensic Tournament House Chamberl 9:30 a.m. - 33rd Annual Con. 
Old CapitOL terence on Administration and 

8 p.m. University Play, "Beggar Supervision, House Chamber, O.c. 
on Horseback" - University The- 8 p.m. - University Cancerl 
ater series, Eleanor Steber, soprano, 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society - Iowa Memorial Union. 
Guest Speaker, Sir Maurice Pow- 8 p.m. Uni. Play. "The Circle" 
icke on the topic "On 'l.'endencies by National Theatre Conference 
in Historical Investigation", . Sen- Touring Company, Uni. Theatre. 
ate Chamber, OC. Thursday, Dec. 9 

Saturda.y. Dec, , 7 p.m. TriangJe Club Dinner_ 
Intercollegiate ForensiC Tourn- Dance, Iowa Memorial Union. 

ament 7:30 p.m. Open HQuse-Wo. 
8 p.m. - University Play, "Beg- men's Gymnasium-Sponsored <by 

gar on Horseback" - University Women's Physical Education De. 
Theater. partment. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Colorado 8 p.m. Uni, Play. "Beggar on 
College vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. Horseback," Uni. Theatre. 

Monday, Dec. 6 8 p.m. Graduate College lec-
4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa, ture by Alexander Koyre on the 

Election and Business Meeting, topic "Newtonian Synthesis"-
Senate Chamber, 0.0. Senate Chamber, OC. 

8 p.m. Lecture sponsored by 8 p.m. Un!. Play, "The Circle" 
History Dept. Pro1. Oscar Hand- by Na titm a I Theatre Conference 
lin, Harvard U--"Puritan Idals Touring Company, Uni. Theatre 

(For ,.Information re,ardin, dates beyond this schedale. 
tee rea¢rvatlon. In the oftloe of the l'l'tl ldent. Old Cap.wl.) 

1 

GENE~AL 

OMICRON DELTA ICAl'I'A 
Omicron Delta Kappa will spon

sor three lectures by Prof. H. Kel
so, p'olitical science de~artment, 
on '!Parliamentary Procedure" 
Dec. 2, 9, and 16, at 3:30 p.m., in 
room 309, Schaeffer hall. Talks 
will be open to the public, and will 
deal with practical problems in 
conducting meetings. 

IOWI\. MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be a meeting Dec. 5, 

2 p.m., at the Iowa Union, for a 
hike. The hike will be open to 

NOTICES 
GAl\IMA ALPU~ CIU-ALPHA 

DELTA SlOMA 
All jlctive 1ll€mbers will hold Q 

joint meeting Dec. 2, at 9 p.m., at 
the Iowa Union. 

mGHLANDERS' PRACTICE 
Practice will be heJd 'l\uesdays 

and Thursdays for pipers. prum
mers will practice Thursdays ~nd 
F'rld3.ys. 

STUDENT COUNCIL NS4 
MEETING lrithuut IIIcmlioniny that he 1(I(lS I'I'1JI',(J/ing himself 011 lit sub

jeot of wildcats '[ politely inquired if he hall celebra ted a halJ[JY 
'1 'IW.lIIrSVi~' iny. e.veryone. 

Students interested iu. aiding the 
Student council NSA committee 
work 'on p ojects should meet with 
the committee at 3:30 p.m, Dec. 2. 
in conference room two, Iowa 

"W II , if you can call a juicy rabbit, two ham hocks and a rip- APPLICATIONS FOR DEQR.~":S 
piug afternoon with old friends Oll t in St;rdium park It. happy I All students planning to receive 
'1'IJanksgiying, l .glless 1 had one," Et! smiled a!-! he sniffed ill'ount! a degree at the February 1~~9 
the hug geode 011 the g ology buildin~ lawn. convocation, ~u~t comple~e and 

-1 cou ld see the roek had him puzzled and heard him mutter file the three-~lI1't ApplicatIOn for 

s?meth~ng about a '~darl1ed funny binI batl,.:' Casually I men- :e:i~fr: ~:;~t~n5 ~~.~tg;~.~: the 
tloned It was not a bn'd batb , but a rock specimen placed there for p 
~tudcJlts 10 obsen·e. "I knew it wnsn't a bird bath ," he snapped. FUTURE TEACHERS' OF 
II J 'n~ 1)0 dummy." AMERICA MEETING 

'ot wanting to UpSl't the delicate balauce of jovin lity Ed had A meeting will be held n.c. 2, 
displayed earlier J apologized and tt'ied to set tlungs right by whi!>- in the cafeteria <ll the University 
tling his favorite tune, "Trees." '1'eal'S welled IIp in his ' \-es, and High School. "Krftlw and ShOW," 

" I a demonstration of the use of au-
he began to reminisce. "Thllt reminds mp of an old sweetheart dio-visual aids in the classroom 
or mine" he whispered. will be presented, after which a 

• • • discussion will be held. Everyone 
J had neyer seen Ed ill this fI'amc of mind before. He was si- interes ted in education is invited 

lent fO I- awhile, and tlten began to l'elnte tbe SlOl'Y of his 10. t lovc. to attend. 
(She. W(1.s a SchiplMl'ke poo(4te, IJ. breed rare ly seen in these PER.SHING RIFLES 

1)m·ts, and won ove!' Ed's heal·t the mom ent he saw' her. 'J'heirs All Pershing Riflemen and 
was 1I story book love. That l)l'ccio/lS SII1)(I1I("1' yeal'S agCl callie to pledges will report in the Armory 
life as Eel told of tlte gooel times they had. at 7 p.m., Dec. 2, in fatigue clothes. 

Curiosity got lh e best of me, so 1 asked my friend what became 
of his sweetheart. 11's a strange storr. I~ seems that chip. MASONIC STVD~Nil'S . 
perkes are tho only dogs in the world bol'll without tail'. Ed 'k' A Trestle Board meetm~ Will be 

. If ' d h' d I ' [. f . ti A ' 'rh held Dec. 3, in the MltSoruc Tem-glr n en ac, move to t liS e Imtlte rom sgu lCI'l1 .1'IZOl1a. e pIe 312!;. College streEt from 7 
change in temperaturo when win ter cam(, was too much fol' her , until $ p.m. S~\a). instructions 
!lIld site died of pnuemonia induced by exposure. will b4t given to studenta who may 

• • • wi.h to att4tnd their home lodle 
during Chrlstmas vacation. To cheer up Ed I mentioned hearing of II new l~oss ie picture 

soon to be reieaSQd. "Lassie, Sma!;. ie," he sneeL'cel with thc old 
familial' twinkle in his eye. "'l'hat faket· has !l pail' of setter ' 
who do nothing all day long but dig up th boneR 'Uillph Dog' ho 
misplaced . 

"You probably d6n't know it," he wen t on, "but uassie is a 
male dog- a fomale impersonator. I spotted that phony in hiR 
first movio. When 80m one th l'ew 1\ blJlI at him, 11 0 pulled l1islegs 
together to keep the object fl'om slipping through his lap. It was 
a dead give-away." 

• • • 
Aftel' we £ini~hed ebaUin.g IIbout Hollywoo(l d gR T told Ed I'd 

ha'-e to hf running along to tell n friend about a possibl{' job. 
Thu.t got him started un hoW bad things were back in 132, an{l 

how hI) l ived. on a straight eli t of stale elm/almllts for 10 elavs 
one time, ne~rly rlti7~in(! h'is stonWlch. 
'\You can't. stay in college the r est of your life," he bhll·tod . 

"Better abut looking the field ovel- £OL' yourself aK '1'('11 8M 1'01' your 
['L·iendt!. For It guy who hollers nbout the high co t of living 118 

much liS yon ito, yon O1'(,l~, v('ry pri'tlll'hrOllbont- tying into RtI'1H1~' 
\\'ork. " 

What's the U8C . , . you elln'llll'gne with R dug like I hu l. 

JOUBNALl8M SOPHOMORES 
The,e will be a meeting of 4\11 

j oUl;nalism ItGPhomores Dec. 2, 7 
p.m., in room W-I03, East hall for 
the purpose of making plans for a 
class mixer to be held before 
Chrlstmas vacatlon. 

OR.ADUATION A,NNOUNCE
MINTS 

Announcements for the FebrU
ary graduation will be sold at 
Campus stores from Dec. 2-13. 
No ~rder. will be accepted after 
the 13. 

ALP~ PHI O)QOA 
Alpha Phi Omega pledges will 

meet in the "(.M.C.A. rooms of the 
Iowa Un10n at 7 p.m., Dec. 2, fol
lowing which there will be n 
chaptor moetlnr: h{'~l nnin, ot R 
p.m. 

Union. ' 

YOUNG PROGRE S'VES 
A meeting will be held Dec. ~ 

7:30 p.m., in room 321, cbemistry 
building. There will be a discus
sion on a proposed civil rights 
program for sm's ' campus and 
Iowa City. A lilm on racial dis· 
crimInation will be shown. 

ORDER OF ARTUS 
The regular Artus meeting will 

be postp6ned until Dec. 7, at WhIch 
time the new members will III 
initiatcd. 

IOWA CITY STAMP CLUB 
There will be a meeting Dec. 

2, 7:45 p.m., in room 309 A, Uni· 
verdty hall , at which a discussion 
will be held on "Topical Collec' 
tlens." All persons interested in 
philately are invited to attend. --PHI BETA KAPPA 

The Iowa Alpha ~hapt.er of 
Phi Beta Koppa will meet to elect 
new members Dec. 6, at 4:30 pJII. 
In the senate chamber of Old CIP" 
itol. Members fro m other chaptJll 
who have recently arrived OIl 

campus and wish to associate 
themselves with the chapter htre 
should con tact the secretary, M. 
L. Hutt, 111 University haU, 
X2191. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAl ' 
Thero will ~ 8 meetlnc of the 

zooloi)' seminar, Dec. 3, at 4:30 
p.m. in room 205 of the ZoolOC1 
building, Laurence R. Filzieraid 
wlll spt:aK on "The Alkaline 4>hos
phatase at the Developlnl Orait' 
llopper EU." 

IOWA MOUNTMNIU. 
'I'h Iowa Mountaineers will 

'ponllol' II plng-po~ tournal'llenl. 
1M.ember. deslrin. Information 
about ~nt(lrj ng th~ tournollfllt 
shouLd phlllll' Wo ne Houslon, 
x-3870, by Dec. 5. -
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'fake A Trip 
, 

hrough the CI.assified 5ecEion Today and Everyday 
--

: AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE OR TRADE : :TRAVEL . ,' . LOST AND FOUND mERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

1940 Buick Special Coupe, radio, FUlLER brushes. Ask about hair WAN'IED: Ride to Vermont or vi- LOST: French Conversation book. Work Guaranteed 
heater. $850. Call Ext. 2108 af~r brush specials for Christmas. cinity Christmas. Share expenses Phone 8-1343. Pick-up and Deliverr 

6 p.m. Ask for WilSQll. Dial 8-0308. and driving. Larry Pike, Ext. 4655. -;;;;;;;iitP;;'-iiiiii~';_.iiiil.lI_ WOODBURN SOUND 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 

per day 

Late '47 Chevrolet. 14,000. miles, HONEY for Christmas. 51bs. $1.25; Student couple desires ride to New .~u""le(II:I!)" SERVICE 
10 lbs. $2.25. Dial 9249. Jersey, New York City or ~ ~_ I 8 E. College Dial U-OlSI radio and heater. Best oUer._See WAN ED S I :! bl 

For Sale: Practically new A-B vicinity Christmas vacation. Share : a e: - pre era y I~=::::==::~~~=~=: 
01' call Ken Mounce, 339 North apartment-size gas stove. Call expenses, drive. Call 6436. small. Phone 8-0855. ._ 
Riverside, phone 3193. ~:":=~;-':-;""';;~:-:-:-::7=:--:-=-:; 

3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 
per day 

6 or more days - $.10 per 
Une per day 
f'llUre 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
paily - $.65 per column inch 
)ionthlY - $8 per column inch -Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible lor one incorrect 
l~sertlon. -

For Sale: 1936 Tudor Ford. Excel- 2780. WANTED: University veteran and 
FOR SALE: Upright gas stove. wire defire Holiday ride to lent condJtion, radio and heater. 

630 Sou th Capitol. Call 6466. vicinity of Philadelphia. Will 
Tuxedo, size 38 long. Call 2367 share expenses. Phone 4679. 

FOR SALE: 1933 Ford V-8 four- ;;-;-:-==i:<--::o7";-""'7'--.-...... -:-:-;-
door. Good condition, rebuilt after 5 p.m. WANTED: Riden to Los Angeles, 

motor, radio, heater, Prestone, new Practically new Webster Auto- California over Christmas. Round 
baitery, teal beam headlights. malic record changer. Cen be trip. Call Ext. 3809. 
Call C. G. Bennett, 8-0511, Ext. played through radio amplifier, Studeni couple desires ride to 
2003 days, 2396 eventn,is, $15.00. Phone 3760. New York or vicinity Christmas 
1940 Tudor deluxe F~rd. Ext. 4444. Underwood typewriter. standard vacation. Share expenses, drfving. 
1937 'Plymouth sedan. Radio and model. Phone 2834 after 6 p.m. Call 3456 before 8 p.m. 

heater. Phone 8-1727. Tuxedo, si~ 39. Excellent con- Student couple desires ride to ~ew 

1946 Nash "Ambassador" ,sedan, 
1941 Plymouth coach, ·19<10 Ford 

couple, 1937 Chevrolet. Cas!), 
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 
627 So. Capitol or 19 East Burl-

dition. Phone 7969. Jersey, New York City or 
Used Prairie Schooner house- vicinity Christmas vacation. Share 

trailer, 4 months old. All mod- expenses, drive. Call 6436 after 
ern conveniences. Reasonable. See 6 p.m. 
,Agee at Dinty's Trailer Camp. o;;P:-'as-s-en-gC-e-rs-w-an""'t,-ed-;--;'tO .... L-Os--;'An-ge·l-es. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROom f~r boy student. Dial 3815 

after 6. 

I 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'!2 Plymouth Com'ertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 5. Linn Dial 8-1521 fOR RENT 

~~~----~~~~--I --------------------· Half double room. Newly decor- ~----,.---....... ---==---. 
ated, hot and cold water. Dial 

8-0357. 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16.95 up 
Sales & Service 

For Car and Home 
BOB'S RADIO & REPAIR 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

SPLENDID 
OPPORTUMtTY 

for 

I ington. 
WAYNE E. AMDOR 

Classified M a71agcr White Shag rug 4~x6; short Leaving afternoon of Friday, F===========; 
draperies; coffee table; small December 17. Dial 5834. Experienced 

Medical Secretary DIAL 

Deluxe tudor '39 Plymouth. Very 
good condition. Call 5623. 

I FOR SALE: 1941 Pontiac 4-door. 
wicker table. Dial 9231. WANTED: Ride to New York City 
Must sell complete set Encyclo- for Christmas vacation. Will 

4191 
Excellent condition. Newly 

painted. Good motor. $1110.00. 
Phone 8-0296. 

pedia of medicine, surgery and share expenses. Call Ext. 3114. 

1941 Pl~mouth. Good motor, mile

the specialties. Call 8-0645 or 
Ohildren's Hospital. Dr. Paul 
Johnson. 

age, j;mlkes, heatE!!". Must sell German Luger pistol. Good con-
by December 5. Call '7350. dition. Dial 2724. 

SPECIAL NOTl('ES~ ·. 
BUSINESS PERSONAI.S . " PER SON A L ~. . . . 

SECURITY, Advancement, High 
pay, four week.s vacation a 

year. Work in the Job you like. 
These are the highligh ts in the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
M~lunr, Room 204 Post Office. 

RITT'S 'lliJ:k-up. Baggage; ligh! WANTED: Laundry. Call 9172. 
hauling, tubbi3h. Phone 7237. TYPING, thesis experience, mlme

ASHES and Rubbish bauliDa ographing. Call 4998. 
Phone 5623. TYiPlNG of ill! kinds. iPhone 

SKATES Sharpened. Sll)oother I 8-1624. 
s~ating wh~n sharpened ?urc ;;'='ol;;"le:':g:-:-e--=g=-"ir::;l-d"e'""si""res:-::-j"o"'l;)--=a::'s-'::b'='ab=y 

hOrlzol1tal way. 4-hour serVIce. sitter. Available any time Tues
Novotny's Cycle Shop, III South day and Saturday and Thursday 

S'f!UDENfI'S: Make your Christmas 
vacation pay by sellillgl profit

ab~ new Kitchen Utentils in your 
home town. Write Box ll-L, Daily 
Iowan. 

Clinton. evening. Call E~t. ~4.~. 
Experienced typist desires typing: 

Phone Miss Russell, 4169. , .. WANTED-TO RENT 

BUSINESS SERVICF~ 
"SUPER, amazing, marvelous," 

exClaim users of Fina Foam rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Yetter's 
Basement. 
Whenever I find myself in hot 

water, I figger tha t I needed a 
bath any't"ay. Always a good time 
at the ANNEX. 

Docter and wife wish to rent 
furnished apartment. Dial 8-

1490 between 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
Graduate student and wife wish gifts. Electrical wiring, repalr

to rent Iurnished or unfurnished lng. Radio repair. Jackson Eleotnc 
apartment. Dial 9993. and Gift. Phone 5465, 

G. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

Fine Quality , 
Application Portraits 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, I All work retouched 
gIlllB, clothing, lewe~, etc. 127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

--NOES CANDIES 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

The best in Bulk and Boxed Candies 
, 

Now is the time t{) order your Christmas candy. Two pound 
Cbristmas tin of dellci(Jus pecallcUes •••• $2.65. Kindly place 
your order early. If you wish we will mall your s~lectl('u for 

J 
roo. For Ute fl.nest In holiday candy buy ANDES C~I'\Qn;S. 

l 

ETTER Montgomery 
AT 

UYS Ward ,·' " 
121 East College 

" Warfle Irons. toa.s~rs, electric mixers, dishes, Magic Seal 
pressure cookers, hot plates, electric roasters. 

DO YOUR 

HRISTMAS SHOPPING 
IN IOWA CITY 

to start your Chrl tmall shoppine. NOW you 

~ve & lareer and better selection t.o chOOlle frem for year glftl.. . 
NOW )'ou can find what yOU want In The Daily Iowan Chrilt-

IIW Gin Guide. hop NOW and Ihop In IOWA CITY. 

KENT PHOTOGRAPH¥ 
Christmas Cards 

Baby PicturfS 
Family Gloups 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

VERYBODY 
NEEDSA . 

TYPEWRITER 
See the New' 

UNDERWOOD Portable 

The Perfect 
Gift For 

~IES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

IREST6NE 
STORES 

22 ·So. Dubuque 

Keep your qifta lale boom the 
CuriOUI eyes at home. Shop 
at FIRESTONES and we will 
Itore your oUt lelection until 
IUlt before Christmas. At the 
same time don't forqet to 
take Cldvantaqe of our down 
payment plan. 

!!tI411~MQ-
WJtED: Part Jl;ne messenger 

boy from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. In
quire Western Union. 
W ANTED: Cook starting January 

3 for fraterni~y serving 30 men. 
Call 4145. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
F.or Efficient Furniture 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - $96 - DIAL 

_£¥¥!A 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DOl 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
l'fext to City Hall 

Compl~te 
Insurance 
S~rvice 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bid&,. Phone 3223 

AUSER'S 
JEWELRY 

205 E. Washington 
Dial 3975 

Avoid last minute sllopping .•. 
a convenient lay-away plan 
will bold your gift until 
Christmas. Take advantage of 
our large assortmen t at jewelry, 
w-::;~ches, compacts, cigarette 
cases and lighters NOWI 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

OVla City 
Plamblng It. Heatbir 

1U So. Linn 

GUts for the Home 

Universal Pressure Cookers 
Proctor 0& General Mills Irons 
U l1i versal Waffle Irons 
Universal Carving Sets 
Universal Steak Sets 

Universal Electric Blankets 
Lamps-Proctor Toasters 
Defrost-it Clocks can be used 
on any refrigerator) 

DIAL 4191 

NAME IMPRINTED 
"Personalized" 

Christmas Gifts 

HALL'S 304 N. Linn 

Apply at once at 
University Personnel Office 
201 Old Dental Buildinj;' 
State nlverslty of Iowa 

DON'T WORRY! 
EVERY DAY 

Read the 
The Daily Iowan 

~(~ 
let Us Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

AND DELIVERY SERVIC! 

, - ' T<y ,5~~~~:,~~:a~~~~ n.~ 
Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 

• 

IRWAN 
FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

colored, plastic tap 
card taHles priced at $3.69 to 
$4.95. Card table sets, mdal 
frame and your color seleotlon 

of table tap and cJ\alr cover, 
priced from $24.95 1.0 $44095. 

fATHER 
UGGAGE 

Th~ famous brands of iuggage. 
S'amsonite - Skyway - Hartman 

FRYAUF'S Leather 
Goods 

ORRIS 
hrttltvre CO. 
~17 '8e. 6UJlaa. 

Shop Now And Save 

Smokers ............ ,1.49 and $2.95 
IIaaIooks ..................... _ ....... $>1.95 
Card Tables ...... ................ $3.95 

urSlock 
Qf Handicraft 

Tools 
COmPrises, Dremel Mota-Tools, 
Burless Vlbro-Tcols. X-acta 
Carving and Whitling Knlve , 
KiJ11 Kut Knives aJ1d Routers. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn 

Chri5tmas 

RESENTS 
for HER 

SEWING MACHINES 
for Immediate delivery 

• Dome(tii: • New Home 
• Sew-Gem 

O. K. APPLIANCE 
620 S. Dubuque 

UALITY FIRST 
at the 

IOWA CITY 
Surplus Store 

• New White Ski Parkas 
only $2.98 

• Ski Trooper caps 
• Beautiful novelty gifts 

408 E. Colleqe 
Acro. from Commuaity BId&'. 

------------IU Dellk Lamps ......................... 2.95 Open 'til 5:30 weekdays 

IIIE'S 
• 

Carmel Corn Shop 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES • 

Highest quality mixed nuts (no peanuts), rrethly rouslcd und 
salted in our own sklre - rull pound .......... ................ .......... $1.50 
DIXIE'S Special Mixed Nuts .... .......... ...... $1.20 
Cnllhews . .. ... ....... .. $1 00 lJIollrhcci Penl1ut~ '" ,. $.0:' 
& 8. Dubuque }'houe 6741 

I FTS 
OF 

PISTINCTION' 
)Voodc8rvinvs, fine linens . 

salad bowls, trays and servers. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
6% Souih Dubuque 

Eledric & 'Glft 
108 So. Dubuqae 

REMEMBER 

We oUt wrap your selection 
Gifts for every member 

01 the hmdly 

CYCLE SHOP 
111 So. Cllnton 

Special for this wee~1 all ball 
bearing velocipedes ........ $14.50 
AI~n complete line or bicycles 
and accessol'les. 

for 

Home or Auto. 
You give hours ot pleasurable 
listening, when you give a radio 
from 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
331 E. Markel 

CHRISTMAS SHOP ' •• 

this a y and economical way 
by giving magazIne subscrip
tions to l\ceryone on your 
Ghr!! tmas list. Dad is sure to 
enjoy Esquire and Mom would 
love to receive her favorite 
hou e magazine each month. 

I handle any magazine pub
ILhed in the United Sta.us 
and have many Christmas 
specials to offer. r 

DIAL 8-1009 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bougbt-Renled-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mecbam. 

SOLD 
By ExchJSlve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1061 

'l'1Pewrlw. 
and 

AcldiAI Mach1Del 
both 

standard " Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Malta 

Several girl. J9-Z5. u~ed lew 

'our press department. 1I0un 

8 - 4:3. 

MOORE IOWA CORP. 
S. IUverside Drive 

(Aero6 from Airport in 

Kobes Manufacturing Building) 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 II.lNlJTEl 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

Santa's Solutibn to Trayel Troubles 
Be Wise - Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell all the 
students 

where you are 
.-clne and eet 

Q. ride via 

Daily 

Iowan 
~ 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

INGER 
EWING 

Center 
n'\,.,m'U;A'Q Mlxmallter 
Electric Iron 
Electric OIocks 
Solssor Sets - Includes 
.. Inking ' hear 

And Other 
Useful Household 1~D18 

OYS 
U It'. a Toy 

It's Ed\'catloDal 

Famous fOr Its scale model U;,.: 
the STUDENT SUPPLY to)' 
cenler also features a full 1Ie
lection of Playschool t.o:FII. 

STUDENT SUPPLY Store 
17 So. Dubuque 

NUSUAl 
GIFT 5 

.oCluu-made jewelry, accessor
ies, leather goods, antiques, 
silver, gold mother-aI-pearl. 
Direct from native artisans to 
us. $1 to $100p. 

BALLI MORRIS 
11~ South Dubuque 

CHRISTMAS -

Dont drive 

home in a hall 

empty car . 

Advertise for 

student rideI'll 

and make your 

l.rlp co t lellS. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

EST'S 
Music Store 

14 80. Dubuque 

Uere you' ll nnd all the lat t 
reconb arid. albUms, recorded 
by the t.op artists of th nation. 
Christmas shopptD«' I a plcas
ure when ,ou "say It with 
muslo". 

MAS 
WON'T BE 

Col.pl'ete WIUtoul 
.n ARVIN or STEWUT 
WARNER radio around 

the tree. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
S,East College 

OUNG'S 
STU D 10 
S So. DubUllue 
"DIal 9151" 

Time is getting short for your 
Christmas portrait, your 
FRI~LIEST gift. 

Make your appointment now. 

c 

At I. . , 
Immerman 5 
Just wbat abe 

wanta for 
CbNbDaa 

Ia )'our pi the pre~~)' but pnc
tIeaI &)'pe. Then choose • gift 
thal wtn lIult her perfectl),: a 
tilelLle fI'DIp DDmaerman'lI. We 
think she'll "PHlally like lb. 
lie", dark ceUo ......... '111 1M! 

f 
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Spedding to Receive First Chem islry Award County Issues 68D 
Hunter's Licenses 

Iowa State College atomic en
ergy di rector, Frank H. Spedding, 
will be awarded the first Iowa 
medal of tl}e American Chemical 
society's Io~a section at a din
ner in the Iowa Union tomorrow 
evening. 

Spedding will deli ver the fi rst 
Iowa medal address following the 
presentation. 

Prof. Robert M. Featherstone, 
SUI chairman of the award 
committee, said the new medal 
wUl be Jlresented annually to an 
Iowa. chemist fr chemica) en
,Ineer for meritorious achieve
ment. In either fundamental 0, 
applied chemistry. 
The award is intended to stim

Ulate the advancement of chemi
cal science land technology in the 
state, Featherstone said. 

Spedding will be introduced by 
Prof. Emeritus W. F. Coover, for
mer ISC chemistry director. 

Establishment (f the nW;Jt'd by 
the Iowa section, of which SUI 
chemistry P rof. Stanley Waw
zonek is chairman, reflected the 
increasing importance of chemis
try in the stale, Fenthent.one said. 

FRANK SPEDDING 

There nrc more than 4.00 members 
of th ACS in Iowa. This fact a t
te&ts to the constani growth of 
precess and manutacluring in
dust ~ics in the slate, according to 
Ftatherstone. 

The SUI pharmM'holog'ist 

said, "At present the Iowa in
dustrial output exceeds the 
farm marketln&'s in de llar value. 
The field of chemical education 
and re~earcb in Iowa must keep 
pace wUh the industrial devel
opment." 
Recipients of the medal must be 

residents of Iowa and the work 
for whrch they are honored must 
have been done at an industrial 
plant, university, research insti
tute or experiment station in 
Iowa. 

The ISC institute for atomic re
search, which Spedding has 
h~aded since its establishment in 
Nuvember, 1945, is an out~rowth 
of the atomic bomb project. 

Speddill&"s connection with 
thc born b project be&,an in 1942 
in Cllica&,o, where he ol'l'anlzed 
the chemistry division for tbe 
plutoniu project and beaded 
aU chemistry work in 1942 a.nd 
'43. When it was decided to 
£et up an additional research 
program at ISC, Speddlnr divi
ded his time between Chic.co 
a nd Ames. 

The ducks and pheasants aren't 
the only ones who suffer! The 
hunter pays his toll also. County 
Recorder R. J . (Dick) Jones said 
yesterday a total of $1,363.50 had 
been collected for hunti~ and 
fishing licellllCs during November. 

Jones said 680 Iowa resident 
hunting licenses were sold last 
month in ohnson county bring
ing in $1,020. 

He said 38 resident Iowa flsh
ini licenses brouiht In $57 i 21 
resident combination huntln,
fishing licenses returned $52.50, 
while 10 non-resident hunting li
censes sold for $150. (Non-resi
dent hunting licenses cost $15 in 
Iowa.) I 

The recorder said 60 tr pplng 
licenses returned $84 to his office 
during November. 

/ ENGINEERS PLAN 8T1'G 
A stag party Is planned 'Friday 

at 7:30 pm. in the Iowa Clt)l Ar
mory for all engineering silidents 
and faculty. SpollBOred by ithe 
American Society of Civil engi
neers the program will Include re
freshments and ,ames. --------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------

AT THE . 

TeL 2141 

CAN MATCH THE GLINT IN HIS EYE 

\ 

, 

F.1'>,""nt fabrics shine 

after dark ••. Your new 

formal will be rich with 

tfte gleam of satin, the 

rustle g! taffeta, the clinging 

sm.ootl1ness of crepe. 

To match that ,lint-In his eye 

Yetter's new formal collections 

are fashioned with necklines 

styled to bare your shoulders : 

and padded hips to 

accentuate your curves ..• 

In lovely sclntilatlng colors. . , 

Tony Pastor ChrIatmaa Fonnal 
Iowa Memorial UmoL Dec. 10, 1948 

" 

/ , 
City Police Issue 18 Tickets - for Movies 

Ei,hteen drivers in Iowa City 
who were stopped by police since 
last Friday got a free t rip to the 
movies Instead of the expected ap
pearance in court. 

Last Friday three Iowa City 
theaters began offering two free 
tickets to courteous drivers. 

The courtesy campaign will end 
this week. 

Police have been giving courte
sy tickets mainly for drivers who 
yield the right-.of-way to pedes
trians or other vehicles. 

Those who received tickets so 
far are Frank ZelJer, SUI student 
from North Liberty ; Mary E. 
Bruce, SUI student from Ottum-

wa; Mrs. W.J. Lalor, 61 2 N. Du
buque street; William Soukup, 619 
N . Governor street; George Ebert, 
528 Brown street; Margaret Hus
ton, 445 Grand avenue; John Kin
ney, 1004 Kirkwood avenue; James 
NaSh, 732 Rundell street; Joseph 
Cilek, 501 Kimball road; John Kin
del, Iowa City cab driver ; Dr. Paul 
Morgan, 1117 Seymore avenue; 
Hartley Seydel. 1121) Third ave
nue; Joseph Alberhasky, route 1;' 
Don Breese, 1020 Kirkwood ave
nue; Mrs. George Callahan, 405 
S. Summit street; Virgil Seymore 
Copeland, North Liberty; Don Ki e
ffer, Ceda r Rapids, and Phillip 
A. Thomas, West Bran ch. 

Ave Schedules Talk 
By Rev, Dunnington 

The Rev. L.L. Dunnington, First 
Methodist church pastor. will 
speak tonight at a pot-luck tlln
ner in the Methodist church base
ment. 

The Johnson county American 
Veterans committce will sponsor 
the dinner which will start :\t 
5:30. ~rs . Bernie Yadoff is chair-
man. 

1 
Students, 3 Others 
Pay Traffic Fines 

Two sur students paid fiDeS 
totaling $32 and three other per. 
sons paid 11 total ot $37.50 In r' 
lice court yesterday. 

William Ehlers, who livel J I 
Hillcrest, paid $27.50 for speecjlu 
and Ali N. Esfandiary, a residtllt 
of the Quadrangle, wa. fltIed 
$4.50 for fa iling to stop tor B stop 
sign. 

PETERSON TO SPEAK Mrs. Dorothy Hamer, 831 . . 
Prof. E. T. Peterson, college of Dodge street, wps tined $12.51) ~r 

education dean, will speak tonight driving a car without an operator's 
at the Muscatine Teachers asso- license. Leo Murphy, 731 S. Rlv· 
ciation meeting. He wi ll discuss el'side drive, and Peter Raskap, 
the UNESCO s minar on tcacher route 1, both paid fines of $12.60 
education. for disturbing the peace, 

WE G1FT.WltA P, WItAP FOIt MAILING 
AND PAY THE POS'rAGE 0 FURCIIASES 1\(AD"~ AT VETTER'S 

It's a pleasure to shop at 
YETTER'S where you have 

your choice of Grand Gifts 
galore for the Favorite Girl or 
Boy on YOUR Christmas List 

The NEW 
LUCIEN lElONG 

For your very own "in-transit" 
pleasure, or to send someone 
special on her merry way,· the 
gay new Lucien LeLong Travel 
Pac. A gift-pretty pink and 
green striped cologne wardrobe 
that close Is your choice of three 
combinations of famous Lucien 
LeLong colognes. 

~ ~ 'PM: p'."""' m' 
2.50 

}With it. two deli9htful colognes 

~ ••• I ~_f.rt ID 

LAMBS DOWN 
611 LAMB KNIT 

You'll cut a rugged figure in 
this good-looking all wool 
pullover of Lamb Knit's ex
clusive "Lcrinbs Down." Tops 
for easy comfort and quiet 
dressiness. Also sleeveless 
style. 

6.95 to 10.95 

A GLITTERING 
COMPACT ISA 

::;t~~tJ TREASURE-LIKE 
PURSE ACCESSORY 
She'll carry it with - her 
wherev~r she goes and 
cherish the one who was 
thoughtful enough to give 
a gift almost as precious 
as mink. See our wide 
selections. 

BRUSHES, COMBS AND 
DRESSER SETS 

IN DIAMOND CLEAR or 
SAPPIURE COLORS 

by JeweLite 

Set pictured comes In new transparent domo pack. 
age, the base of which is a many-purpose plastic 
tray. A set she will treasure., 

10.00 
, 

PETTI'S JEWELRY 

NECKLINE BLOUSES 

Petti and Yetter's offer 
you this dreamy blouse 
£OI" the gift you'll be 
thrilled to give. Dainty 
ChiJ'lese collar and 
pretty sleeves. In wash· 
able white rayon crepe. 

( 

I 

c~ SOFT PEARLS and ••• 
& I " GLITTERING 
, 8 EARRINGS 

:/110 
Soft hues in colorful Simulated 
Pearls. Chokers, Necklaces and 
Earrings to match. Glittering 
Rhinestones in perfect setting •. 
Necklaces and Earrings she will 
adore. 

DOES SHE N6ED 
GLOVES? 

YETTER'S HAS A 
GREAT SELECTION 

Shown: Fine Hanflex rayon in 
five button length. In Green, 
Black, Red, Brown and Grey. 
"PATRICIAN", 

1.25 

I 

(Hundreds of others to choo .. from) 

Any Item tit the lore 
rtfay lJ Purcha d On 
Our Lllyaway ria", 

Special ALBRECHT Fur R~presentative will be in 
our second floor fashion center all day today with 
a new selection of highest quality fur coats, Now 
is a wonderful time to buy for Christmas. 

STORE nO URS: Dally 9:30 to 5:30 Saturda)'l 9:10 &0 81S1 ~tt 
I, 

• 




